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Pa g~,

'Heaviest' attacks
hit Iraq; positions
Unrled Press Inl ernalior -:

In

Riyadh. me Saudi capiLai. said

the battleship USS Missouri in the
,~\lIi ed lorees hammcn.:J ~ \""d" m

Saddam Hus~i n\ tmop:-. from' me
o,;ca and land Tuesday in what
one lOp official s;:ud \1.'8.<; on...~ of !.he
~Hr .

"heaviesl " ~1ttacks on l i l ~ Iraqi
front line so far in the war.
The strikes broughl repar..· . rom

American pilots thm they deslIOyed
fo ur more mobik Sc ud mi ss il e
1'lUnchcrs in Iraq for the ,c('ond

' tmight day.
Brill h and French de fen se
Wa "i lllngt on 10
me fu ture of the wa r with

mlOl : t c r :"l "pUled
(h~tu ss

Pre Siden t Bu sh and Defe nse
<;('qCCU) UIl:k C h cnc~. ~l <lay after
B u ... h announced the :ur \\, at would

'\hllc he fo re a

<'" Ollll n u(' f m J

dCCI\I On c n i l m ajo r
.... ould ~ made .

gmunu 311.Jc k

Persian Gulf joined Marine air and
artill ery ' In iL~ ar.d Saudi ani ller y
and mulu·launch rocket systems 10
10mbard Iraqi posi';om. in Kuwait.
senior miltlJr y St Il r ce i n
I: adh desc ribed me op .!ralion as
, the hcavieM coal ilion·initia led
attack on the from Jines " o f the
wa r. He sa id three battalions o f

Saudi anillcry and one U.S.

~1arine

arulJt"ry hauahon were im'o lvcL in
lhe th ree·ho ur ope rati on and that
me Mi SSOUri fired 1M round,.

Army Ll. Ge n. Tom Ke lly.
spea ki ng :1 t a Pentagon briefing ,

c,lled " a "hea lt hy day o f
hombmg." He ad'k~1 that bo..",=-a u~
alllcd plan cs w ere go ing aftcr
hardened Li.1rgcL'i - such :1S thoS(

Shielding Saddam 's tanks -

Even 3':; 3 Sc)\ let dlpiomal
pur\lJcd peace wl k" In I3ap.hdad.
Irllq Wll S dcfillnl an d \ :lJd It had
tak en the \~ Of!'>! ~Jnd W;.J!\ rcad y to
\ m;.J\h .he U.S.· led forcc~ .
'\l:lfJn ~ Bng. Gcn Rlch~Hd I.
Nelli oi lh~ L'.S. Cemral Command

more

oombs we re needed 10 t3ke them
out

Saudi Col. Ahmed AI-Robav"n.
spoke sma n f o r the co al i t ion '5
United ArJb Forccs, '-.lid me

See ATTACK, Page 5

Bed bouncers
High school cheerleadlng squads from Du
Quoin, carbondale and Elkville spend their day
oH from school Tuesday In a jump-a-thon at

Downs and Sons FumKure In Elkville to raise
money for Sf. Judes Children's hospHal wHh
pledges by the pnp and nat donations.

Budget cuts may hurt slue

ProfXlsed reduction
may cost University
up to $", .4 million
By John Pattprson
Stat1 \'irner
In hiS Jan. 15 inauguml address,
Gov. Jim Edgar saId ed uc: ti on

"ould be one of the tOP goals of
tliS

admin istr:llion.

Mond ay, Edgar asked Illinois
un i ver sitie s to c u t use o f sta ta.:

appropriations by I percent.
The proposed cut co uld cOst
SIUC S I.4 mil lion but unusua l
phrasing in Edg:lT'S announcement
ha s Un iversi t y admi ni stra to r s
unsure of w hat he wanlS,

SIU Chancellor Lawrence Petti t

mel in Chien-go Tue sday wi th
Edfa r 's cduca d o n officia l s to
bl..1in arfditional infonnallor:. saId
Donald \Vilson, vice dtancdler for
financial affairs.
1n the pasl . the governor had
3ske.d universities not to expend
meir general reven ue, but !.his time
!.he cuts could invol ve more, said
U niv er si t y ? rc sidcn t Jo hn C.
Guyon at a Faculty Sl!nmc meeting

Tuesday.

tUl don reve n ue , but Edgar' s
statement Monday ca lled for a 1pc rce:lt
cut
f r om
to tal

appropriations.
He said he will meet with the
Uni..·c,....i t ~1 budget commiucc each
M01u!a) 10 look at w hat can be

oonc,

" I f taken at face value, (:he cuts

WilSv n said Un iversit y deans
and vice presidents already were
searching for departmental cuts in
case of a rescission.
" it wasn't hard to sec the StalC is
in a bad fin ancial si tuati on ," he
said.
Although the proposed cuts were
the talk of the day. local legislators
were quick to p M", Oul they were
only proposals.

did

no t

specify

what

the

appropriations Include, he said.
Guyon said in the past. reven ue
appropriaLi ons have no t inc luded

The slarr at Ihe SI UC
blood dri ve has decided to
c ut thi s Frid ay orr Ihe
schedu le.
The d rive has bee n
shortened beca use the Red

C ross slarr is needed fo r
other blood drives scheduled
in th e region . said Mall
Bo nd. operatio ns chaim13n

of the Blood Drive Siccring
Commiuee.

Gus says education seems
to always be the first
prlorlty-- lor the scissors
that Is.

F-15 Eagle 'top gun' for Air Forre
By John Patterson
StalfWriter

Me DONNEll DOUGLAS
F15C EAGLE
COSI

The Nav y mi g ht have it s to p
gun. bu t lhe Air Force think s its
Iron cagle IS the best at prow ling

Ul

PI\Ill_

~!c'1o~~

I \ \ \.

~~:':.'~:tlS:Au"r:H
:>

for Iraqi largeL'.
T he F· I 5 Ea!: le is co n ~ i ucrcd
poss ibl)' t~..: beSt fig htcr plane in

the wo rld . sai d Jeffrey Rhode"
aero nautics editor fo r Air Force
Magazine
"The J-lavy mIght arguc for thcir
F· 14 lilmca t. but lhe on l y th ing
l'omparab le to thc F-15 is the

ReUgion

- Page 7
CO!T1fcS

-Page ,;

Ctassifled
-Pages , 4·16

w '?2·"IIij_
Cloudy, mid 40s

Soviet Sul:.hoi SU-27, but it's not a
m3lch: ' Rhodes .·Iid.
Two typcs of F-I ' are uscd in
me gulf, me F- 15E and

r=

15C. he

said.
The Ai r Forf'~ ha l,' 77 (I' Ihc E
series F·15s. which arc thc ,:II ~ t of

fi ve F·15 tnn. Each arc dc· igned

By Rennie Walker
SlaffWriter

See CUTS, Page 5

Staff red uctions wi il not be pan
of Uni versi ty budget cuts, but some
current vacancies probably will not
be filled, Guyon said.

wou ld be) SI.380.000 for SI U.. ·
Guyon said.
That figure mcludes tuition and
nivC(~i t y revenue, which may not
be included in th e Cut s. T he
confusio n comes beca use Edgar

Slate Rep . Larry Woolard. DCartervil k. Ii::ud tht:' cuts must be

approved by the General Asscmhl y
which wi ll not olficially look 3t
Edgar's budget until next mor 11.

Blood drive
cut short
by one day

for different roles.
" Th e E is an entirel y separate
animal." Rh odes sa id . '" It is
cons id e rab l y heavie r '.han t he
o th er s and i s used to dest roy
ground targets dcep inside enemy
territory."

A lot of the exlrd weighl comes
from the increased weapons 1t.3d

on the F· 15E. A si ngle plane
carries mvrc than 24.000 pounds of

He said the demand for the
staff at other dri ves was not
anticipated.

To make up for the CUI. an
exL., day wili be addrd to the
~ llIC blood dr ive takin g
pl,Jl: c in April . he said. I n

a

d; l i o n ,

the

ho ur s on

lh uf'<day will be er:cnd cd
ullo11:30 p.m.
VI 'iln Ugent, coordin ator

for area blood drives. s:lid the
goal for the d ri ve has been

changed from 1.950 10 1.650.
')n Tuesday. 421 pinL' " I
blood were colieclcd at th e
drive OJx~fJtin g 31 th:.:' <\Iu.lclll
Ccnlcr. The d:lIly goa l \ , ~I ~
.100, TIle lhrcC·II:.l Y tlll:.1i of

wcaJX>n ~ .

"One F-15E carries more bombs
See EAGLE, Page

See BLOOD, Page 5

~

UI hopes meningitis outbreak finished
CHAMPAIGN

(U PI )

L' nI\T~ !l Y o f illinOIS o nicials ~lId
T lll:'iC<\Y they have IIcated all the
r1o,c a'isoc iatc o f twO slUdenL'i
w~o

died of a rare blood disease

related tl} men ingitis but stopped
shon of sayin g me outbreak is over.
Staff at t he univer si t y ' s

preHce t
Iht!11l
fro m
Illcn ml!OCocccml3, an infccLion of
th e bloodstream Sim i lar to
meningiLis.
.. We C:1O'1 say it's over ye t, but
we ca n say w e we nt one nlgnt
wi th o ut another case," .iaid Dr.

un iver'i i t y's vice chance llor fm
student <ltTairs, said an eight-tO· 1U·
d<lY incubation period would hJve
to pass hcfore officials arc certain
more students arc not affccted .
T he fi r st vi ctim , 19-vea r ·old

Gregory Mank of Belleville. died

Rod Kingston. McKinley's medical

of menin gncoccemia Saturrta y

Mc Kin ley Hea lth Cent er hav e
dosed mo re Ihan 3.700 st uden L'

director. " We ce nainly ho pe it 's
over."

wi th th e anti b iotic Rifampin to

Kingston and Stanley Levy, the

night at Carle Foundation Hospital
in Urbana. A sceoed st udent. 19yea r-old Bri an McDonne l; o f

D;J ricl1 , (II('d C;Jrl y \l ontl:i y

~It

C:ule.
A s 35 eli mc voluntCl'f\ 'Aorkcd
to not ifv ahout X50 I rI C11 th ,
clas!'ma tcs and roomm ate\ 01 thl,;
victi ms, mousands of ether ~ Iud c nt \
ja mm ed into th e health cen ter
seeking treatment. Hundreds more
went to hospital emergency room \

See MENINGITIS, Page 5
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.

Southern Illinois U . versity at Carbondale

thletic study table attendance 'disappointing'
By Paul Pabst

couldn 't be held because of the ra il

Staff Wrhe r

break and holidit ys. The maximum
an athlete could have attended wa<i

A lthough SC•.•L' al th e Arcna arc
pre tt y we ll ta ke n . sea LS al th e
il thk lCS' stu dy tab les have bee n

120 h OUlS.
The average hours attended by
slu e athletes WJ!'i 2fl.OR hours. oul

ple ntiful.
A re port un athletes' attendance

o f the 120 h •..IfS. The ave ra ge
nigh ts a ttcnd ed was 14 .06 n ights
out of the 40 nighLs.
Of th e 75 athletes required to
att en d (I hose w ho ha ve a gf<1d c
point average of 2.25 or lower) 16

a l stud y Lablcs, rece ntly compiled

by the S IUC Athletic Department.
shows that SO Ill C Saluki s arc
dogging
th e ir
ac ademi c
opponunitic.<i.
The rCJX)n ...overed 15 wccks of

the fall 1990 semester. 40 nights of
st udy tables. The tables ra n th ree
ti mes a week for three hours a
nig ht. So m e time s s tudy tabl e

never attended a single session.
" I'm disappo intcd 1:!JI morc
studcnL'i didn't avail themselves to
thi s opportu nit y," A ss oc iate
Athlctics Dircctor Charlottc Wcst
said. "We have 1:.1to rs th ere to

proVide help. It 's like th e o ld
say in£" yo u can take a h("l rsc to
wat ci , but yo u can't mak e him
dri nk:'
The A thlctic Oeparuncnt wou ld
nOl release allcndancc lI '!lITcs on
SJX:ci fic ~;porK Both the mcn '5 ~1t1d
womell's baskctball progrJms h<1\·c
t:·. ~\ r ow n study fabl cs, head
w(Jlllen's baskcfba ll coac h Cindv
Scott and mcn's a....;sisLant basketball
coach Rcxlncy Wal~on said.
"I can providc the administration
with thc attcndance data," Assistant
A thlctic s Dircctor Nancy Band y
said, "A ft er the repo rt of poor
auendance after the first fi ve WCCk..Ii
(of
last
se mester) ,
l i ttl c

Impro\,cl lcn t was madc . But the
lfilprov\.: ll tnl s
spon~. but not all

att c ndall c~ h,, ~

semester in some

sports:'

Last Aug ust, th e A ca dcm ics
Ad v i sor y Co mmi ttce propo sed
pcnal tic s fo r athl c: tc:s who arc
ac ad emiczlily requir ed to go 10
stud y whlcs, bUI fail to attend. \\'··:51
presentee! Lhis propos~ll l () the SlUe
coache s, who rCJ('C tcd it as too
stric t.
The propos,;.11Slated tho.: t one miss
wo uld r e~ul! in <1 warning to thc
atll ielc. two misses would result in
a warn ing 1(' thc athlcte and coach.
A th ird miss would result in the
athl ctc bci ng ba rr ed rrom a

prac tice . \\ hile a fo tlrlh abscn<."l.'
would re"ult 10 the athkle bc ln ~
barred rrom a cOI"i1 pctition.
~
"I don't think the)' arc ovcrl~
harsh ru les." Ihndv sai d. " If we arc
following the philosophy of stllcicl'(
fi rst and alhl e t cs. ~eco nd , th ey
arcn'1 inappropriatc
T hc ~ lUd )' tabl e · a:tcndan l'I.'
report will be addre "isl.! d at a
IlhX'tinl! of the AAC Feb. 20, but
comnlliice Chairperson Mary Bcth
Skelly said i t migh t no t be
addressed in dew.il occause it 's th c
first meeting of the year.
Bandy pl:ms to gi ve the stud y
See TABLE, Page
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SallJki men to face
streaking Sycamores
By Eric Bugger
Staff Wrncr

The Salukis travel 10 Ind :ana
State IOnight to face any on\! of 14
Syca morc tea m s Co .. ch T<l tes
L oc k ~ has put on the noor this

year.
Th e S yca mo res ha ve hod 14
differc:1t
start i ng
lin cup
combinations th i.;. sc ason. Lockc
has Sl:llled II play"" in 1990-9 1.
The Sycamorf>s ' re('oro is 10-13
o\'craJ l, 5·1 m the ~fj ssouri Vallev
CO'lfcrerK-c. bu t ::1 !lome l ntJiana
State is ~ ·2 .
Tlp-ofr is al 6·30 p.m. CST. since
Indi ana Stat e is l oca tcd in th e
E.ast.em ti me 7.Qne.
ISU has won four of its last five

games. incl uding viclOri(' ~ at Drakc
and Wich ita State. lllc Sycamorcs'
onl y loss in th e ri ve-ga mc sti nt
came at th e hands of Creie hton.
which squcak... :j by with J J'-p0im
victory.
"Indiana SLate is for real. They
proved that w ith wins at WIC hita
and Drakc and havc lost a couplc
closc o nes on th e roa d ," SIUC
coach Ri ch Herr i n sa id . "Wc ' re
catchi ng Indiana State when Ihcv
arc pl ayin g the best basketb all
tl!ey'vc rl aycd i n the last four or
five years. T hey arc a vcr y hf:1
basketbal l team ...
The Sycamore attack is bal anced
aU the way down the lineup. Senior
Eddie Bird. thc brother of Boston
Celties ' Larry Bird. leads the team

Missouri Valley
standings
Team
Creighton

Conf.

Overall

5 \\.' Missouri

9·3
9·3

15 ·6
17·8

s lue

~· 5

12·10
13· 12
12·10

Wichita SltllC 6·6
5·6

TlIl~

Rradley

5·6

?IS

Indiamt Slat..:.

5·7
4·8

10 13

Illinois Stale
Drake

3·8

4- 18
6· t6

wi th 12.5 points a gamc avcmging
2 \ minutes.
m e only other Sycamore scon n'!;.
See SA LU KI, Page 22

Trump will stage title fight
Staff PholO by Marte a: . d1

Spring swing
JeH Retyc h, a senior In eieclrical englneerlng from Cryst.
Lake, takes advantage Of the spring.fike weather to play SOI1lEo
tennis Tuesday at the University Courts.

NEW YORK (UPI) - Evander
Ho lyfie ld 's heavyweig ht titl e
jcfense against Georgc Forcman
will go forward as sc hed uled April
19 ie A tl a nt ic City. N.J .. the
promOlcr s and Do nald Trump
confi nned Tuesday.
Tru m p oe li vercd Tuesdo y
morn i ng -v ia
limousine-a
pa ymen t of app roxi ma te ly 52. 3
million to fu lfi ll the 53.1 ~ i jjio n
total on his S11 millir·n sitc fce he
was req uired to pay "l' from t'IC iolo.:
'he ,i ~ hl.

Rozelle agrees press does not have
rights to all Pentagon information
NEW ':ORK (UP:) - ronne r
NFL Commissioner Pete RouU c
says he suppons the Pentagon in I ~
~ kl rmi s h es w ith Ihe press ovcr
covering th c Persian Gul f War.
ROlc llc, widel y co nsHk red a
publ ic rclations l!x1X'rt wh o built
I~ C NFL into a force in Ameri can
spOrt , say s the press is see k ing
mililary ~ n fonnati on to which it ha"i
110 rig ht. He also says the Amcncan
people <.Igrcc w ith him.
" I. pcrsonoll y. di sagree tota ll y
wi th the media Ix>sition," t:e said.
" In cOCCI. we've aJr~d y had somc
4ues tio ns. ' Whcn arc we gonna
stan th c ground war?' You kn ow,
i t 's like sayin g. ' W(' II, Tu esda y,
abou t 4 o'clock, sir.' '( ou can' l do
th?l. I don 't th ink the public w;tr.L<
It.

.. I disagree wi th the netwo rks
and the pr in t med ia' s stro ng
de m and and outcr y about
ce nsorship, " Rozelle con tinued.

" Because it 's not a Super Bowl

Jt'( a damn \\.'31.
·· 1 tJl ;nk it".:; the .. le lia co m l~ti n g
with iLl\Clf, Yl) U .sc.:..:. I do disagree
g~lIn\:

witll t1at and it 's one !.hing I think
abou t when I sec war news.. ,
Rozelle, now a consullant for lhe
le3L! uc , mad e hi s comm (' nt s
M onday ni ght bdo re be in g
honored by thc New York SpOrl"i
r...l usc um and Hall o· Fa me. He
owes ;'luch of this Im:hl.! Ul ;.I kll3Ck
for pu olic rela ti ons.
Nam ~ d NFL comm issioner in
1960. Rozc lle picsided over I he
league's growth rrom 12 tcams to
28. He steered the I'FL through a
merger wi Lh the American Football
League. and helped give ~le Supc r
BO\I,'I t.hc statu re it enjoys "my.
His onc major error-some cal l
it a lapsc in j udgment , other s a
pub lic re l ati o ns blu nder-was
a ll ow in g NFL ga m es o n the
Sunday after President Kennedy's

ass,.."l.c;sination.
Rozelle cntered sporl'\ publ icit),
while in jun ior colleg e and at th..:
University or San FmnClsco, then
be came public i st fo r Ihe L os
Anl.! eles R:lIn s. He w as als o a
j unio r panner in a publtc rl.'i;llioll:,
li ml for a coupli: of years.
In 1960, the NR.. matI!.' ROle n..: a
co mpromise.
choic e
a..;
cO l1lm i:-.sio n ~ r , and he n~ ad c ~l
dec iSio n th at In fl uenced 'ipo rt \
history.
"T h~ lcacuc office at thaI lime
wa s in a su~bu rb o f Ph iladelphia.
Ba la Cypw yd , ar:d I moved it
im mcd i3lcly to Ncw York- On c
Roc ke fe ll er Plaza. " he said. " I
kncw !.hat that was where we had to
be i f we we re go in g to gct the
nalion's media ochind you.
" We had a very small staff then
and I remember one of them saying
See ROZELLE, Page 22

Initially. th is upfronl money was
to be paid in scheduled install mcnLs
but la't Wed nesday lIle Oambuyant
Trump- fac ing scrious tm ancial
pro bl e m s la te ly because of a
dow ntu rn in t ~e Al l antl c e ll ),
casin o
markct- th reatened
postponcmcnl or ca nce llati on of
the fight. breaching his comrJct.
D~m DUVJ, Holyfield's promoter.
had r('('clved paymenl, or aboul S I
million to th at poi nt and was to
ICl: ivc an in swll mcnt of hair a
million over the w xkcnd. To cure

the breach, Tru mp had to gel th e
bala nce of hi s 53 .3 millio n to
Du va ' a allor ncys by Tu esda y
mominc.
Trump had tried 10 red uce the
site fcc b) im oking a "warclau, c"
in the co ntract , c laiming bl~
sJX'nding gambler\ rrom O V('r~~I ~
wou ld no t fly In ttl th e U nll cd
Ultcs ror Ihe bout ix·l. a u~\! 01" t il('
war in the Persian Gull That r l ()~
mfunatcd Duv3 ~ln d Forcm:m :.;
See TRUMP. Page 22

Pirates offer Bobby Bonilla
$3,1 million for one season
PITTSB UR G H (U PI ) Pitl'iburgh PlrJICS pre'ildent Carl
Barger saicl Tuesday talks we re
con ti nuin g w it h th e agent
fo r Bo bb y Booi lla . who is
sc hcdu led for :.l rbitrati o n
Thur sdJ Y, a n ~ de ni ed J
report Ihat th e e Uifi~ :der had
rejcc ted tllC leam \:; 1:1ICSI onrr of
353. 1 million. onc-\'e31" conUi.!Cl
The ?itlOiburgh Pre s... reponed
Tucsd..IY tha t BoOi lIa and agent
Denni s Gi lben rejected the offer.
whi ch is S350.000 less tho n
Bontlla ·s arbilr:.1lion ficu rc but
5700 ,000 greo te< thon th e
Pinllcs' arbiml!.ion ficun: .
Ba rge r did not de ny th ~
amount of the contr.1Cl cITer ... ..It
said that Gil ben had not rejected
it to him. "We have not heard
from them:' be said.
" Th ere is no news," Barger

added ... Wh <J I yo u C ~tn r('pon
is the PirJtcs and Bonilla's agenLI\
are contJOuing 10 taik , and Ihc
Piratcs would like vcry much to
:.I\'old arhitrJtion ir at all JXls~ iblc.
" Wc' re gett i ng towJr d ~ th e
11 th ho ur. but we 'il ll i h3 \·c
tOn ight arKi tomorrow."
Talk .:; he tween Lh (~ two sides
1;\I,·itl.:he...! lrom a mulli-)'e~ tn a
onr-year rormal la tr last \\'c~ k
afler BOOll1a. runner-up In th ~
N~tt l on:J 1 Leag ue'Ii 1990 M ost
V:~ lu 3blc Pl a~c r ba ll o lln g.
rCjec tcd ..1 fo ur-year, S 15 .5
million orrer.
The Pi rates ha ve been
struggl ing lO get oul of red ink
since a public-private consortium
purcha sC' d th e money-los in g
tew" fro m the Galbreal h Family
and Warner Communication in
late 1985.

February
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BUYA
VALENTINE'SDAY
BAllOON

"'''by

~onso",d "1 S.HLA.

~TWEAR
We Slock a full line

•
•
•
•

Keeshond
Cocker Span leIs
Minature Schnauzers
Samoyeds
p(l·neranians & Dach~hunds

footwear New
Balance. AslCS
i.ger , AVI3 , Saucony
and Tumlec

~
.

~

19<) 1

world/nation

Feb. 14th ,' QuI/lkr 1£011
(sIzes &. prlc~s will vMyI

~~k~~~Ie~~adieS'

13~

.

~
',-

GUARANTEED
.
SAVINGS! ~~

.~.-;ill

"\Iajor l.4arkdowns
onN~.be ...tIlaD

SI1>e,"

are raised by local residents and receive
vaccinations and wormings

Britain agiees with Bush;
no ground war in Iraq yet
WASHINGTON (UPl) -- Bri il· " Defer. , e Mini ster T<>m King .
'oncurring with President iZ ush, "i3id Tuesday there nccti.5 to be " some
:,ignificant reduction in Iraq's :-lli Ht4.ry capability" before the allies bet'in a
ground war. Kiog made tho remarks during a picture-taking in lhe 0",,]
Officc at the stan of . meeting wilh Bush. Ea.iicr lhe president had me;
with French Defense Minister Pierre Joxc. Thc president announced
Monday !hal he had no plans 10 aulhori7.e a ground ofter.slve against Iraq.
and lhe air war, now in its 27lh day, will continue " rur ? wh ile." IGng
and Joxe flew 10 Washington 10 conf.,,- on Per.;ian Gulf war.

Space policy guidelines aimed at private sector
WASHINGmN (lW!) - In an dfon 10 nurture the fledgling private
U.S. space induslry, the White Hruse Tuesday O'Jtlined the government's
commitment to helping companies become more involved in space
technology. In a statement iss,' • by the While House press office.
President Bush said he had appt ed lhe new U.S. Commercial Space
Policy Guidelines. which 8re "aimed at expanding private sec lor
investment in space by the mar1<et-<iriven commercial space sector." The
guidelines resulted from a nine-month review by Vice President Dan
Quayle and the National Space Council.

Lebanon asks U.S. to force Israel to withdraw

place in town going
deeJ;' all night every
Wednesday night
with House Boy Ha1
in the Mix.
6 I I South Illinois
Underground

Need I Say More?
529·2559

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP!) - The Lebanese government wants lhe
Vn ilcd States 10 pressure 1.,.",,1 to wilhdraw from occupied southern
Lch:ancn, Defense Mini,;;a- Michel Murr said Tuesday. " The role of lhe
Unilcd States is 10 CQf',Y;'lCC!gaeI1O implement the UN. Resolution 425
whic calls for a complm wilhdrawal from the soulh." MlUT IOld United
Pr.... lmematior.aI at his officc in the Defense Minislry. Last week, the
government dispatched 3,000 soldier.; to Ialo.: over confrontation lines
wilh Israeli troops nortl· of Israel's self-declared "security 7j)1lC."

state

Early childhood intervention
needs $75 million to work
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A repon sent 10 Gov. Jim Edgar Tuesday
recommends lhe state spend SIS million for each of the next five yean; 10
meet the educat:onal needs of toddlers and infants who have
deveJopmcnlal disabilities. An II -member committee has studied carly
childhood intervention since the Ill inois House passed a resolution all the
iss uc. Among its !"ccommendations, the task force said Edgar should
creale an ombudsman for early childhood intervention in lhe governor's
office. State Sen. Jo)'ce Holmberg. D-Rockford. a co-chair of lhe panel.
said programs 10 help children who arc likely to develop educational
disabilities will nelp over 56.000 children in lhe State.

law caps interest rate for Desert Stonn troops
C"lCAGO (UPl) - A 50-year-old fedemllaw sets a 6 percent interesl
limit on oULStanding loans of reservi sts and Nat ional Guard I1lcmf\crs
called to ~lcLivc duty for 0pcrJuon llcscn Slonn, Illinois Treasurer Pa l
Quinn aid Tuesda y, Quinn sa id th e law app lies to a ll oUls l~mdin g
financial obligJL:ons incurred before the August invasion of Kuwail by
Iraq - when the ca::iJJj:i regan. "II covers their auto loans, student Io..,ns,
VISA bills - - evcrylhing... Quinn said. He said lhose called 10 mi!itary
dUly need only send 10 their lenders a copy of their active dUlY orders and
tilC Icnders must adjust the intercst rates accordingly.

A~-">

Kuwaiti refugees cunently living i" Egypt arc more Ulan 60,000, but
only 300 10 400 arc openly indifferent about the Persian Gulf war and arc
behaving irresponsibly. said Adel, a graduate assistant in business
administration and member Solidarity International for KuwaiL This
infonnation was incorrect in the Feb.5 Daily Egyptian .
Dall~

Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Ev;i
... Spread No Evil
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·Condoms may be derec ti ve .

Use foam. jclly. or a sponge

. Iong with a condom.
·Sperm m'ly be able 10 remain viable inside the female for
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up to three days.
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-Herpes can be transmitted without lesions being present.
• Alcohol inhibits responsible sexu ~ 1 decision -mak ing
regard ing binh control and sexually tran smitted disea ses.
· Abstinence is 100% effec tive in prevent ing A1DS.
pregnancy, and other sexua lly tran smitted diseases,
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Student Government
to make trustee rules
By Amy

oper

S:aff Wr iter

<\!!.!dent ! ove rnm c'",t leade' s
dcclded Tl iCSia) 10 a&"Cl1lbi ~ 1!lcir
forces by the; end o r the w,,:.k lO
crCJ 1C spcci fi c s: !lcrn t II ustcC'
r.::gulalions. '
Undergraduate Studenl Governmen t President Lissa KUNde and
GrJdl!ale and Prefessional Siudeni
Council President Charles 'lamsey
wi ll choose thr ee slUde i:'" from
eac h orJa ni7.3ti on to dra w ,-IP a
pruposal for uustr.c qu~ ' i fi CJ tiOl :S
Kucth e and n alOsl".y sam : h i~ y
would have thc comm ittcc cho~;c11
ond SCI a meeting da le oy Friday.
Aftcr thc com mittee proposes a
SCI of rules for the trustee. i: Wi ll be
;'fcscnl cd to bOlh th t. USG and
GPSC for a VOlC.
In several mr. mo rand g. Jean
Paratore. associate \'ice president
for stud cnt affairs. and H:nvcy
Wck h. vice prcsident for student
affa irs. requested studen t trustce
crileria be estabh<hed.
Pa ralore as ked i. !! C stu dent
e!ovemmcnls to cstablish eligihili'y
requiremcnts for th e pcriod ,he
student ru ~ tcc servcs.
Her 3UggCSU: ~ rul cs in c l udl~
mini mum num ber of credit hours.
minim um GPA . abilit y to scn '\.'
wilhin USG or GPSC . and Ih e
abi lit y to serve as an officer of a
registered st udent organi7..ation.
Shc so:id ~ morc sJY"~ lfi c set of
rulcs must oc in writing. because it
is currentl ), unclear if a trustee must
be a Sludcnl lO hold the onice.
··Th.: h1 te nt is c~ ear that th e
trustC/o: sh:luld be a student. but it
need . 10 be clarifi ed ," PanHore
said,
Ra msey so id he wo uld like 10
cstah lish rul es on trustees during
thc next few weeks that would take
effect al the spring 1992 election.
But Welch sa id he wanted
something completed for the 1991
studenllIUSlccelecLion on April 18.
"We need lO do this now." Welch
said. "Why don'l you come up with

SOlilcth ing and prescnt it?"
Ku.:: th c. Ram se y. \' I! lch.
Paralore and USG Senator Mlchad
Parker \I,'crc L:C onl)' peoplc pn..:~r, 1
at the meetin~,
slue Stude!'.l Tru.. . tc...: Y.'iHidm L.
Hall. who cal:l'.d fo r llle mccting.
war; not prescnt
Hall said h o ceJl "d fo r I~ e
Tuesday mCC:ling xcau'c Welc h
said he planned 10 bring the crileria
issue 10 the SfU Board of TrdSlce.,
if thc !'tudcnl g ·cmme.. L" ti id not
agree to dr.!w '.!P "l;!,..."ia.
Welch "":J he had no inlention of
bri ngin g the iss ue 10 the board
b ccau~e he sa id he felt stud ent
governments would comp!y.
n<J1I said Welc h later rea lized
thai tho boord legall y could nOl take
anv action to establish II Jstee ru!cs
bc~cal! se it is th e students '
responsIbility.
" He seems to un derstand th ai
stucent trustCC election laws require
the sludr nts lO do ii, nOI the Board
ofTruslc.. . ... Hall said.
Hall sa'd Welch docs nOI have
lhc <JI1 lhori.\' to change the student
erilcl;:;' law. \',hir h is pan of Illinois
revl.5C',~ StatulCS.
When Welch announced he had
no intcntion of going to the board .
H:lI1 said he no longer had J rcason
10 request thc meeting,
Hall said he fee ls Ihere is nt.
problem with the crileria for Lru51C1'
clections.
"Thc ru les a ~ th ey arc arc
sufficient.," hc ~ id.
Currently. tru ste . .· clcc ilo n
cti gibi lit y rul es Sl al e th ai a
candidatc must be at lea"t a halflime stud ent in good academic
st.:mding with the University.
Thc candidaLc must ha ve
complcted onc full scmester as a
studcnt prior to the semester of thc
clcction. and must not hold any
elecled office in USG or GPSC,
Welch said.
The Crileria establishes rules for
the Lime of the elretian bul il docs
nOI app ly 10 Ihe lime after Ihe
election. Kuethe said.

Donations to University Sculpture \::7arden
For Bernard M. NO. 1
Jerome Bloom
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Sculpture display provides
tranquil seen .ry, sitting spot
By Stephanie Smirer

"... the sculpture garden
would be a natural way to
Peace ane! tranqu l:ity do exist on use the space, especially
cam pus. One just has to know
since it is so close to the
where 10 look.
The Scul plure Garden , loc"'·.'.c'. museum. "
S:affWrit""i

behind the Uni reI"SJ I\' Museum . ..s a
place whcre people Can go :!."!d ju~"
relax. said Bob DchocI, UniversilY
Museum education coordinator,
Red. yellow. blue and a variel),
0" " fown s add color to the
S ~ .pture Gardcn's gcomeu-ic and
abstr.lct works of indusuial an.
The concepl of Ihe Scul plure
Gard\!n arose in th e lat e 1Y'j'()s,
when the museum ~13ff wanted to
do something with the unused and
ov"rgmwn grassy area behind the
museum, Dchocl said.
"The staff decided LI'.a1 since the
area wasn'l being used. a sculplu
garden would be 'J nalUrd! way II)
uc:e the space. especial ly sincc the
space is so c1 ~ to the nm: urn."
So, in cooperation with SI C's
Board of Trustees. the museum
stafT dcci~'<1 10 use a portion the
muse um's funding to crr.ale the
Sculpture Garden. he said.
Dehocl describes the aunosphere

-Sob Dehoet

into th e Sculpture Garden . where
we arc ab lc to sho,," people tilat
mu sc um s aren ' t just inside a
building."
Two o f tlte 11 pieces in Ihe
garden . "Slarw3Ik :' by Ri chard
Hunl, and the " Memphis Bench: '
by James \Val:.ce. were purthascd
by inC museum.
The rcmaining ninc Sculpl ures
wuc donate!.! 10 the Uni vcf"!- It y
Museum ; seven by master s of fine
art students and twO by o uts idc
dona tions,
Mv~t of U1C indusrnal an plcce ...
in the ".arden arc made of weldcd
cancr. :itcci, Dchoct said.
·' We hope 10 ha ve additio nal
fundi "'e. in the future. so wc can
illc ludc sc ulpt ures of d iffcrent
media . ~ uc h as Slo nc and cast
metal, in the garden." Dchoci said.

-------....:.-..;...;.'--'-'of thc garden as contemplativc and
m '.ditativc.
'The r~pcricnce people get fro m
th e SC:.Jlplure garden is different
frmH whal they wou ld get in our
g:llieries." oe said.
"Thc SCI:lplure garden doesn't
give IXX>p1c: the intense ex pericnce.
'N hi ch we ;lope to have in o ur
gail::rics p~... ,plc justliketo wandcr
around in thr relaxed environment
(of the ,ardon) and many feci tJ-.aI·S
what gives lllC gard~n ;) " ~ccial
qualily," he said.
" Also. with additional fu n ing.
DchOCI also fccls that the garden we hope lO extend the garden .0 the
ha~ ~ grcalCf elTcct on people when
visuaUy impaired and th e
the weather is good.
handicapped." he said. "Righi nov<
''In the middle of WInter, we only it is accessible. bUI through
ha ve about three or four (Ours landscapjng. we wanr iO make it
scheduled a week. " DehO<', said. even more accessible [or thcm to
"But .."hen Ma y :-nlls around. w~ grl into thc garden and really enjoy
arc at-ie to take the '.ours ol!tside it."

DO YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS
ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?
For genera l inform ati o n
about fi~laqcial aId
ca ll the fina ncia l Ai d
H Oll ine

For specific information aboul financial
aid al slue atiend a financi21 Aid
Workshop.

Thursday Febluc: ry 14
Valentine's Day Lunch Special for Two

Thursday, February 14
Student Center
Mackinaw Room
3:00 p,m, and 6:00 p.m.

1-800-628-79 39
February 11-15
9 a.m , to 9 p.m.

Breas[ of C h icken Sandwich wi rh
Bacon and C heddar C heese
Fresh Fruit Kabob
C hocolate Va lentine Cake
C hoice of Beverage

Complimentary Pink Carnation for the Ladies
$10.95 plus Tax

Enjoy The World Famous

(for two)

FUJI VOLeUO OR BLUE "PRO ON

••••••••••••••••••••••

EVERY WEDNESDAY. 'I'IIORSDAY

FORsa.7S

~

The violin duo of Alan Schoen and Karl Hart{elder ~

will be pe-rfonningfrom II :30 a.m.- IIJ.m. on
':>" Valentine's Day and CIIery 1i,e~lay rhrough April 30 ,

'0
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BIRTHDA Y CfLEBRA TlON A T THE FUJI LAND

On your Birthr.dY or wi'~in 10 days after that have one of
our popular dinner er.'/ees and a Fuji Volcano for only

$6_95

-Daily l.~~d; B~il;l~ -- -M;;~F-ri~ '(11--2) - - - - - - - - - -FREE DELIVERY ---- ----SaI.-Sun. (11 -3)

TIle Old Main Hcstaur.Jm is op:.n 11 :00 a.m.· I:) 0 p.m.
Reservations: 453 ,5277 or 453- 1i30
The Old Main
Rcsrnuram
,)i'I the 2nd floor in the Sl'udcm Center
__
_ _ _ _ _IS
_IOCdtcd
____
_
~
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Every Wed . and Thurs.
Open 111112:00 midnighl

Lunch
Dinner

11 - 2:30 Da!ly
5 · 9.~ Sun. . Thuf1..
5 - 10 30 Fn. & Sal

February 13. 1'-1'-) 1

Opinion & Commentary
Daily Egyptian Editorial Board
Stucient Editor-in· Chief: Tony Mancuso
Editorial Page Editor: Marlo Millik in
Associate Editorial Page Editor: Richard Hund
News Staf Represen tati ve: Omonpee O. " ';,;tfield
Acting Managing Editor: Wanda Brandon
Faculty Representative: Wayne Wanta

Off~·track betting

plan
needS careful review

SOME LOCAL residents are asking city officials to hold
the rei gns on the proposed off-track betting facilit y.
Th e cii Y's task force voted un ani mously Monday to
supPOI1 the off-track betting parlor in Carbondale.
n ui some re: idents are claiming if the fac ility is approved
by the C ity Cvll ncil , the parlor may do more harm than
good.

The econom ic benefits from build ing the off-track facility
are inviting. The track in Springfield employed 26 full-time
and 4 1p3l1- time people in 1989 and blOught in more than
$ I 6 milli on that same year as wel l.

Commen.t ary

College students favoring war
would falter when forced to fight

THAT KIND of extra revenue and new jobs would be a
wel comed change to the sl~ mp ing econ my.
But oppos itio n is fearfu l tha t the fa ci lity could crea te
more problems for Carbonda le tha t couldn 't be amended
with money.
Gambling add ic ti ons that cou ld be nurtured and even
e ncouraged if the faci lit y was located in Carbond ale have
SOME PEOPLE ARE puzzled
by th e pro-wa r a ttitud e of
been a pri mary concern of officials at the Well ness Center.
Ameriea's
college students. During
But it's not the city's job to safeguard residents against
the Vietnam War, studcnts we.-e
potential damaging activities~r is it?
TH E A PPROVAL of the proposed off-t rack be tting
fa cility wi ll prove itself as ei ther an economic blessing or
another problem Carbondale does n't need .
The II -mem ber task force, whic h consists of members
from the Chamber of Commerce, Carbondale Bus iness
Corp . al;d the Convention and Touri sm Bureau, reported its
suppOrt of the f~cility Mond ay night.
It is a dp.c ision the C it y Co uncil needs to make after
careful consideration on every community aspect.

Quotable Quotes
"We haled to come back bUI we ran out of bombs."-Capl. Dewey
Gay said uf the allied 3113Ck Mond.I)' nn th e port cit )' of Basra.
" I picked up New sweek ou t of th e mai lbox and sai d ' th crc' s
Ben. '''-Angie Midd leton sa id in r eference to see in g her so n's
piflu re on the cO\'er of Ne wsweek.

"T he fir st thin g I had to l earn when I ca me here was
p,,,ience."-C,,rbonda le Pulice Chief Ed Hog;," said abou t his ea rly
days in Carbon da le.
" Ta ~.(" ~

oath, gCl a job ;md get a life."- Form er Iranian h os ta ~e
Kevin H t'rmening said 10 anti ·war prolesters who booed him ai'!er
a supporf ra lly.
.. .. a bil of a damp squ:d."-Rot!in g Ston e !lit! Wyman sa id
fai: !'d marrhtge I n 19·year·old M andy Smilh .

Editorial Policies
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S lJnwt articles, kw:tucing Wlerr:. viewpoms m aU-. COfm'IiII"t.ari.s, r..n.c:t tN ~ of
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among the most zealous peaceniks.
Bu t now,
"s upport th e
prcsideoc " groups arc springing up
on campuses all over the country.
Pro· war rallies are drawing big.
enthusiac;lic crowds. Some campus
papers carry articles by student s
deriding peace activists as naive,
unpatriolic, snivcling cowards.
So experts arc trying to probe the
heal is and minds of these hardnosed students to see how they got
that wa y. And th ere arc many
theories.
Curious myself, I asked Dr. I. M.
KJOkie, one of th~ world's leadi ng
experts on lots or stufr. if he had
any insights.

abolished, most of those inner-city
schoolteachers said : ' Bye, kids, I
got to go make a buck. '"
But what aboul loday's hardnosed students? H ow do you
cxp'.ain their attitudes?

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
" Yes, those arc all scary. BUI the
thing that scares people the most is
ceasing to be. "
Ceasing to be?
" Yes. Or in scientific term s,
croaki ng. "
You mean dying?
"Yeah, you could put it that way.
Wh en so mebody is murde red, it
gets in the paper. But if they arc
scared by a snak e or a bug, who
cares? "
I sec yow poinL

COULD IT !IE, I asked, th at
this genemtion of students could be
trying, cven subconsciously, to
make amends fO I the shabby way
many Vietnam veterans were
trealed?
"A nylhin g is possi ble," Dr.
"SO 'LET US LOOK back to
Kookie said . .. Bu t basc(j on my
clinical research. I would have to the students of the ViClllam era and
what moLivated them."
say, nah , no way."
We ,II know th at. They were
Then cou td il be that they have aga inst war. They were appalled by
so mehow become a genetic the mass dcstruclion and waste of
throwback to earli er generations
li fe.
thai were willing Lo mlly 'round Lhc
" Yea h, some, maybe. But most
nag - those who came of age in o f lh em were appa ll ed by th e
th e G real Depression and fou ght chance that it was them who mighl,
World Wa r II, and Iheir youn ger
LO usc another scientific tenn, be
broth ers who qui etly went to za pped . Re me mbe r, we had a
Korea, even Ih ough th ey di dn' t <\raft."
know where it was?
Yes, but Ih ose who stayed in
" That 's possible, too, " Dr.
school were deferred.
Kookie said. " But according to my
" Sure, but they couldn't al l stay
studies, forget it "
in school. And they couldn 'l all get
T he n w hal is be hind th ei r jobs teaching in inncr-city schools
surprising enthtJsiasm for the war?
so they'd be dcrerreO. And most of
"To understand thaI, you have to them didn't have enough ciout to
have a background in mass rct themselves into some Nalional
psyc hology, which I do, among Uuard outfit with the politician s'
many olller subjects. And it is very sons and the professional football
h~d to explain 11 in tcnns that nonptayers."
experts can understand."
!\re yo u sa ying th e st ud en ts '
Yes, but ;'11 try.
an t:-war movement ~ 1 those days
"OK . T hen te ll me thi s. Whal was based on personal fC.1r?
sca rcs most pcopl e more th an
"Not all of it. Maybc 90
anyOli ng else?"
percenL"
Snakes? Or maybe big bugs? Or
That is a harsh judgment.
footsleps on their roof at nighl?
" May!Jc. BUI :uter Ole draft was

"I THOUGHT I ex plained il.
There is no drafL So excepl for the
ones who arc in reserve outfits that
got called up, there's no chance thaI
they' ll get zapped . Th ei r lives
arcn 't belJ :~ disrupted. They don 't
have 10 g. leach slum kids or run
away to Can:>d.1 or do anything bUI
watch the war on TV.
"And so far, it's a neat and clean
war. except when CNN shows
some Iraqi kids in hospitals. And
even then, a lot of people figure
that those kids were hit by Baghdad
taxicabs and Saddam is just faking
iL"

You seem to be saying thaI if we
still had the drart, Iheir allilude
would be differenL
" Yes, that's fair 10 sa)'. I think
that if we had a drart, instead of
bravcly signing petitions snying
they SUppOJ1 th e troo ps and
president, and tel ting TV reporters
th at th ey arc a new, differe nt
genera tion, they wou ld be having
fits of hysteri a, jumping up and
down, screaming and hidin g in
their closets.
"SURE THEY SUPPORT the
troopS. Because the lrOOps arc there

instead of them. And they suppon
the president bocause he says there
woo't be a drafL The day he says
he's running soon of wann bodies
and is drafling them, they' ll Stan
pUlling up o ld Abbie Ho ffman

posters. "
Do you have any scientific dal:to suppon your theory?
"Sure. Lots of il. You can check
it out yoursr.:f. "
How?
"Whcnever there is oue of these
pro ~war campus rallies, and lhey
strut arou nd saying they support
the prez, and we arc ri gh ting for
do .verdCY and to SlOp the spr",1d
of w halzis an d th e thr ea t of
whoozilS, go up 10 the students and
ask them one qucsLion. "
What qucstiou?
"When arc you going 10 enlist?"

I-·, hnwry I '. IWI
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pint' collecwd is 887.
Tl.c pcrson; l i tics bcr- "nd th e
numbers nocked 10 B"llroom D of

i.hc Student Ccmf'r or......ucsday. and
the pace of people comi ng in made
the day pass quickly. U~ent said.
Lauric Barriga. sophomo re in
foreslf)' from Lisle. sal 31 a table 10
relax afler giving a pinl of blood.
She was replenishing her syslem
'.'!ith miniatu re c hoco late c hip
cookies provided by the Red Cross.
" Everyo ne will probably nccd
blood at leas t o ne time in their
hfe." she said. " I hope when I need
blood. il "ill be there f0f me."
David Reinhard t . graduale
!'tudcnt in Spanish literature, wore
a tiny rcd pin on hi~ shin . It was
Ihe sh ape of a blood d rop and
displayed the Red Cross logo.
Reinhardl . 3S. <a id he ga"e
blood for the firsl time jusl before
he lumed IR.
" I was so e"ci led. I had such a
charge," he said .. I was happy.
Imowin ~ that I had dt mc something
good."
Although m' 'IV '\II unLccrs at Lhc
blood drive belong 10 one of 20
ll rga ni zations such as fralcrnics.
sororiti es or registered s tude nt
organi7.31i ons. a handful of

volunteers £ign up as indiviliu:Jls.
LC 'ili c

Koltl c.

ju ni ur

in

Under New Management!

(~\l[jfIIj)VI~f
608 South Illinois Ave.

WEDNESDAY
Doumlwirs:

"A 101ofpcople jC<I o.)n ·1 realize
a ll the work th at gocs inlo
some th ing like thi s . It IS not
anything like we cali dIe Red Cross

and early Tusday, two on Israel anti
one on Riyadh.
Nea l SiJid liiS al lied ai r sorti.:s
we re mouOlcd Monday again st
ira4i JX,sitions in Kuwai t and the
road . rail and br idge ne twork
supplying them In Iraq. He said
22S strikes targeled the Republ iean
G uard , "abouL six " of the m b )'
U.S. B-S2s.
cal SiJid tPc vinuall y incC'-ssant
allicd air aLlack s h ave letl to
mai ntenance proble ms fo r Iraq i
equipmcnt ··across the ooard" and
" makes them rcally ocrvous as (0
whal'S ahead. "
" Thi s air campaign has
eontinued on for 27 da) s. Is there
much mo re? Je saying , ' \Vell it
won'l last much longer.' And il jusl

keeps corning. djY in and d.ay out.
24 hours <I day. ,. said cal.
BUI J high.rdflking IrJqi O m C i ~11
sa id his country h;l'" ab...ar bcd th e
ma in shock of ncarly J mOlll h of
a llied air raith. and :.tdvi '\cd the
Uni ted State s and its ailie s to
withdmw from the Prrsian Gulf or
be sma.'\hed.
Iraq "has ab so rb ed Ihe main
s hoc k a nd is n ow tac klin g th c
problem of (U.N.- impo sed )
econo mi c sa nction!'l." Amman
Radio quotcd Ira(li Pariiamcni
Speaker saadi Mahdi Saleh as
saying.
" Thc Iraqi army is now o n a
maximum stale of alen and able (0
destroy the allied forces." he sa id
on the Jordan ian radio.

CUTS, from Page 1 1 - - - - - "He could be testing 10 see whal
kind of fe e ling s he presenls, "
Woolard said.
It 's 110 secret Illinoi s is in
finaocial trouble and cuts will have
10 be made, said stale Sen. Jim Rea.
D-Christopher. BUI by establishing
priorities lhe c uts could be less

severe.
" My guess is it's only a prop.,"SaI:
il may be modified greatly," R< a
said.

"I do know there will have 10 be
some trimming of the budge~ bUI it
will take the leasl from education
and health and human serviees:'
Rea said.
"We do have somewhal of a
financiai crisis. The balance is at an
unsafe le"el:' Rea said. "It's going
10 be lOugh 10 make a e'JI."
Rca said he did nOI think there
would be cuts from luition. because
past appropriation cuts were only

for gene ral reve nue. Edgar may
have proposed Ih e cuI 10 make
universities morc efficielll
Edgar said in the pasl he would
c uI Ih e stale 's budgel by
eliminating unnecessary spending
in the gove rn ment rathe r th an
cUlting straighl al the progr.mt. The
proposed cuts for university
budgets may be an aucmpl 10 make
universiti es look for ways to haIL
needless spending, he said.

EAGLE, from Page 11---- - - "lid rockets lhan 3 B- IS bombe r
did in World War II," Rhodes said.
The C series is the fighler of !he
gro up, eon linua ll y looking for
enemy aircrafllO engage.
"They go in wilh Ihe bombers
and look 10 shool Ihin gs down ,"
Rhodes said.
Saudi Arabian Air Force Capl.
Ayedh was nying a F-I 5C when he
sho t down two Iraqi F· I Mirage
planes heading loward Allied ships

in the Po"ian Gulf, Rhodes said.
Top speed on :he F- ISC is 2 1(2
times the speed of sound. and the
heavier F-ISE lOPS oul al Iwice th e
speed of sound, Rhodes said.
Saudi Arabia has 62 F-ISs and
Ihe Israeli Air Force has S I. Th e
on l), other nation besides the
Uniled States 10 have F-ISs is
Japan. whic h builds Ih e m unde r
U.S. license.
The Japan ese have 187 F- ISs.

173 buil! in Japan. Rhodes said.
Only one F- ! S. an E series. has
been lost in lhe gul f war, Rhodes
sa id. The plane was shol down by
ground fire.
The planes are manufactured by
McDon nell Do ug las and became
operational in 1974.
The F-ISC costs aboul S31
million, and tne F·15E COSl~ about
S42 million . Rhodes said.

MENINGITIS, from Page 11---complaining of nu-like symptom s.
.. I think everyone is sca red ."
said freshman Krista Blume, ono of
many stud ents who went for the
anublOtic.
The universi ty di stributed free
bol~CS of antibiotics 10 anyone who
asked bullh:ll poliey will slowly be
rl!scontinued. Levy said.
"What wo arc finding is thaI a
lOI of peop le . a rc comi ng in

~?>
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and Ih ey come GullO do a blood
drive:'
"The are so many .::spccts. It
comes down to organiz.ation in
e'ery respecl"
TIle Red Cro;s muSI coliecl 763
more pints to meet its ne...... over..lll
goal. Today 's goal is 400 pims.
Donors can g ivc bl o od from
10:30 a.m. 10 4 : .~O p.m. loday. and
rroln 10:30 a .m. 10 7:30 p. m .
T hur sday, in S tud c nt Ce nt er
B<.i!lroom D.

thi nking they nccd (the drug). when
in f"clthey do nOl." he said.
Doc lors are s till tr!, in g to
detc rmine if there wa s a ny link
oclwccn the two victirr. ~ th at may
have contributed 10 Lhc spread of

the disease.
OOicials at Indiana uiiiversity in
Bloominglon, In d. said th ey had
prescribed an tibiotics [0 thrce
friends McDonnell had visilCd over

the weeke nd evcn th o ug h the
sludc nts showed no sym ptoms of
lhe illness.
Dr. Barry Fox. a spe cia li st in
infeclious disea ses for the Carle
Clinic Associati o n, said he was
"99 percent sure" thaI a 20-yearold female student admiued 10 the
hospital for observalion Monda)'
did nol suffer from !he disease.

•

• %liiiiin,:s 'Day .
UpsuUrs:

•
Microb io logy, spenl all da y
Tuesday '11 , t- such as sending
infonn(!:. :.")(, nn I blood drive to
SlU e ', 1j'l y '~)~I smff.
''1' .. ol,• • v, ' houghl Ihe blood
drivc w. ' III good cause," she said.
''This time my schC4lule worked out
so thaI I cou ld help."

•

Jamrnin' Jonathon
70t Quarts
THURSDAY

•

ATIACK, from Page 1 - -- oprration was a "good tcst for Lhc
command and co ntrol sys tcm for
th~ whole joint fon:cs, laking into
considera ti on the diffcren ces in
lang uage and Irc.lining .....
Ground fighting was reponed to
be mino r during the previous 24
hours. mililaI)' officials said.
U.S. F- 15 pilols repo n ed
d estroyi ng four mobi le Scud
launehe" in Iraq, 'cal said. and a
fi fth ex ploded before a squadron of
F· 16s cou ld atlack it. Disc uss ing
Ihe fifth launc her, Neal quipped .
" Whal we think is thaI one of !he
Iraqi technicians was C4'lcck.ing the
fuel line with a match."
The allacks on Ihe Scud
launchers fo ll owed Ihree Iraqi
Missile launc! lings late Monda y

Rhythm Rockers
Dance Parly wilh

UplWirS:

D Otl71ltilirl:

Battle of the Bmds
1. Shravana
2. Pocket City
3. Longshot
Dance Party with
Jammin' Jonathon

Ladies in red get in free.
C'lrnations given m 1st 100 ladies.

Heart throb shots - 7S(
S.:arey Cherries - 2S(
Miller Genuine Draft Cans - $1.05

"Hockin' Up, D nein' Down! "
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Attention al l students who paid the
student ac ti vity fee for Fall 1990.
You may seek a refund of $1.00.
Who is digib le7

All student s who paid the sludem aCl ivily fee for Ihe
Fall i990 sen.eSler are eligible for a refund.

1

Why am I eli gible for a refund?
One dollar of your Fall Sludcnt aClivity fce g.ocs 10 [un·'
this eampu s' membership in Ihe Illinois Siudent
Association. rSA·. policy requires thar irs fee be both
refundable and authonzed by a ca mpus-wide srudenr
referendum.
W hy did it tak e so long to find out about this?
In Ihe spri ng of 1988 students voted to creale a one
dollar annual ISA refunoable fee . After considerable
debate and the creation of a policy on voluntary fees.
the Board of Trustees of sru chose to raise the studenl
activity fee by one dollar per semesler rather than create
an ISA fee as had been done by the Board of Regenls
and the BOT of the U of I. The ISA ponion of Ihe fee
was received by ISA in January.
How much is the refund ?
The refund is one dollar and wi ll be paid from those
funds received by ISA from Ihis campus. Unlil all
refunds have been processed these fund s will Poot be
used by IS A and are being kepI in a separale account.
W ha l happe;ls to my dollar if I don't seek a refund7
All dollars collected from studenls who don 't seek a
refund are used 10 fund Ihe operations of the TIlinoi s
SlUdenl Associatior s such as rent, equipmenl and
supplies for its office in Springfield, salaries for it s
slaff, and tTavel expenses. ISA represenls slUdems in
hi gher education and works 10 ensure that slUdent s'
imeres t are co n side~ed and prolected as public policy is
developed. Over 95 % of ISA 's budget comes direclly
from Illinois slUdenls 10 ensure accountabilily 10
stude ms and independencc from olhers. ISA is non pani s;,n and does not contribute to electoral campaigns
or po lilica! panies.
Is the re a deadline? How do I get a refund ?
Yes, requests mU SI be received by Febru ary 22, 199 1.
To receive a refund COlli act ISA at:
Illinois Studenl Association
One Wesl Old State Capilol
#9 19
Springfield, IL 6270 I
2 17/525-0426

February 13. Il)() I

/Jaily 1~'g),Plillll

Sagging economy conjures up job security fears
NEW YORK (UPI) - Concerns
about job security were up sharply
in a recen' stud y of labor and
emp loymen t iss ues at Ameri can
compani es
fac in g
high er
unemployment rntc.~ and a sagging
economy.
Following benefits. the nation's
tor. : oncem. and wages. th~ scco=-.u
mos t pressing issue, joh securi ty
nmkcd third in a stud y of American
management exec uti ves taken in
1990. up Imm seventh the previous
year. ofTicia1s said.
One· thi rd "f thL respo nden ts
ran ked job sec urit y lhire when
asked to list the imponant issues
f~c i ng
th eir own co mpan y,
i nd ic2 tin ~; a 74 pe:'cent i1:crease

over a sl uvey taken in 1989.
The study on workplace issues in
individual companies was taken by
Jac kson. Lewis. Schnitzler &
Krupman. the nation's largest I"bor
and employ ment la w firm
representing management.
The firm surveyed nearly
managers in five months last year
in BOSICil , San Francisco and New
York City. as well as in suburban
New Jersey. Wcst.c hester and Long
j"land . A marg in of error for the
sample wa.; not avai lable.
Or the responden ts. 68 percent
rcpresent companies which employ
over 250 people. More than half of
the comranies. 53 percent. are
national ii! scope and R3 percent

1.000

arc nOl unionized.

In addit ion , employers were
ir.creasingly concerned wi th health
and safelY issues in the workplact.
the sur,cy showed.
"The sharp incrC3,!,c in concern
abo ut job sec urit y. whic h our
;iurvey !'how s. refl ec ted and
anticipated the business slowdown
and resulting layoffs:' said Philip
Rosen . rme of the firr.1's pannel''S in
NewYorl:.
" With layoffs come lawsui ts.
and both employers and empleyees
need 10 understand the implication
of legal action : half of the
exec uti ves surveyed say t:'ci r
companies were hit with wrongful
d ischarge sui .s in the past year.

Monetary seulements, excl uuln g
legal fees. totaled between SIO.OOO
and S I 00.000 47 percent of the
time. "
Care mu st be lake n in the
di scharge of employees to avoid
coun action and so good employee
relati ons arc not "sacrificed for
shon· loon ga;ns in a slowdown,"
Rosen said.
Agendas also mUSl be set up 10
handle issues d child care. job
training. the environment and civil
rights with a keen eye on pending
legislation. the fum said.
New initiat ives like video
display terminal ruhngs in San
Francisco and the America~ s with
Disabilities Act. which goes into

effect next yea r, al so mu st be
addressed by bu si n es ~ . said
Micllacl LOlito. an other partner
working in San Francisco.
In addition. employers must
satisfy employees •. so th at their
bl.;'5inesscs can sUJvive a reccssion
aed still have skilled people on
board to compete in the U.S. and
aJ
od the world:' Lotiln said.
" ther key findin gs based on the
responses of 922 management
exec utives \,.',~rc:
• The fourth and fifth areas of
conCCI:1 we"'C substance abuS<' anJ
cases of age., race and se);
discriminati on bro ugh t again st
companies.

Mardi Gras lively
Carnival craziness: despite
rag!ng war
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - An
millie n Ma rdi Gras
revellers pourf'.d ifllo the streets
Tuesda y to pMty and wa ten
parades and each ol her in a
1nylong climax to an annual pagan
ritual nC'ither a recession nor the
Persian uulf War could subdue.
Mardi Gras. or Fat Tuesday. is
the last day of Carnival . a time of
self· ind ulgent excesses before the
Christian penitential season of lent
that begin' on Ash Wodnesday.
Although the war could not stop
Mardi Gras - the t.oliday is too
importana to the eco no my and
psyche of New Orl eans - it's
inlluen cc was everyw here
apparent.
As in evidence as :;.c traditional
green. gold and purple Momi Gras
bu ntin g. American flags and
"S uppon .Jur troops " signs were
dr aped from French Qua rter
balconies and along parade mutes.
Ingenious costum\:.s and "~1ak.e
Mardi Gras Not War" buttons in
-:arnival colors also reflected the
connict.
For Ihi s o ne dJY. Pau l
Arcenc,::HIX, a cZ.'erer from ncarby
Metai ri e, La. , L ~camc a human
Pauiot missile launcher.
e ~tima t e -1

Dressed in a red jumpsuit with
military patches. flags 2.nd patrioec
~ Io g an ~ • Arceneau x had silver
cardboard boxes mounted on each
shoulder. similar to th e boxcariookin g wea pons used in the
Midd le East. A mi ssile was
emerging from one of the boxes.
"It srcmed like the thing to do;'
Arcenea ux said. "Tm looking for
SCUD miss il es. I found onc
alr : ady. It ·s
targe t·ri ch
environment "
Shortl y before noun. jazz
clarinetist Pele Fountain a:ld his
Half Fast Walking Cl ub rr.ac hed
th e French Quarter after starting
out several miles uplOwn. Fountain
and his 200·member group were
dressed in traditiona l Grc:ek
costumes wit h vests and whitc
skirts.
In the gay area of th e Frencn
Quaner a man dressed in black
leather. with the scat cut out of his
pants, 'poned a tauoo of an F- I 5
fighter on his right buttock.
A family of three ambled
through the crowd dressed as a
bathroo m. Th e fath er had a
ca:-dboard toilet attac hed to his
chesL a picture of Saddam Hussein
on the opened seat. A sig n said

FREE
Cool Twisf Cone

or Big Cookie
Treat with
tpjs coupon

Moun:
n · 12Suft,.
H - 1M-1'h
11-2'·" •.

"Scnd Hussein down the drain."

The mother supported a
bathroom sink, complCle with soap.
toothbrushes and tw thpaste. The
son was surrounded by a shower
curtain and strips of cleal plastic
water coming from the shower
head.
Takin g ad Va nta ge of th e fifth
consecutive day of mild spring·like
weather. tens of thousands of
people began staki ng out choice
parade view ing Slies in the
residential uptown areas arou nd
midnigilL They SCI up lents. rlIed
up charcoal grill s and made
makeshift beds of lawn chairs.
The median of Oak·1reC lined St.
Charles Ave .• where normally the
nation's oldes t strcctcar Jine runs
on two tracks. was jammed by
daybreak.

seasoning . ripe lomaloes . fresh
onions, rich sour cream, served
s lea ming on pila bread.

1i;11~~_,.,~(l ~~
457-0303/0304

516 S . :J1ino is

Carbondale
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l iT'S GRADUATION WEEK!
FEBRUARY 11 THRU 15
9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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any coupon below,

STUDENT CENTER
COME IN AND ORDER YOUR
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Vision of 'Ilew world order'
old dream of Baha'i religion
By Jefferson Robbins
Staff Writer

" New wo rl d o rder" is a term

used in speec hcs by Prcs id ent
George Bu ~h to describe his vision
of the po~i-gulf war world.
B',· the sa me phrase also was
usr : in the mid-1800s by
R;::j'a ·t.: lIah, the Arab founder of
Ihe Baha ' i religion, local Baha' i
followers said.
John Kurianowicz, a local Baha'i
me mber, said Bu ~ h' s usc or the
phrase is nothi ng r cw.
'The term 'new world order' has A nine-poi nted star Is the
bee n in use in the Baha' i symbol of t~e Baha'I faith.
communit y for over 100 years,"
said Kurianowicz, a Carbonda le
would rise up.
businessman.
"The idea is (0 create a situation
"And it 's not just a pO li tica l
world order or an cconom ic world where tran sgression does not
occur,"
he said.
order," Kurianowicz said. "There is
The Baha'i fai"'. wi'" more lhan
a n~ for a renewal of the spir: t of
fi
ve
million
followers worldwide
man
and abo ul 110,000 in the Un;ted
liE SAID IlAIiA' ISM is a fai'" Slates, has no clergy and no
lhat touches on social, political, organized religious rit uals.
The failh is spread Ihro ugh
and spiritual iss;Jcs, realizing that
the th ree are often intcrconncctcd. infreq uent rl oor·lO-door "mass
tcachi
ngs" and Baha' j radio
The Baha'i concept or God is "an
unknowab lc essencc" which is Ihe broadcasts from a Nonh Carolina
sl..;jti
on.
Wagner said.
~()u rce of 311 things.
TIle B;Jh3'j fai th bcg~n in what is
TIiE
BAH A' I FA IT~I is
IIOW Iran in 1844, fo und ed by
Raha' u' Jl:.ih , a ph il osopher J nd organized around certain principles
teachcr whose name in Persia n includin g th e elim ination (f
means " Ihe glo ry of God. " li e prej udice bilscd on rJCC, sex or
wrote most of his teachings whilc culture: the unity of rcli(;ion, which
imprisoned, sa id Michael \\'agner, asks all faiths to recognize lhat "'ey
worship the samc God; and th c
ofJicer of the SIUC Baha' i Club.
elimination of thc ex tremes of
"He was sent to prison in various poverty and wealth thaI create
countries throughout th e Middle inequalities between people and
East and lived mosl of his life in nations, Wagner said.
prison," Wagner said. "He died in
The failh has suffered
Haira, in wha t is now Isracl, and
persec uti on since its beginnings,
"'e Baha'i World Center is "'ere."
Baha' u'lIah's leachings spoke of Wagner said. Mosl recen ll y,
"collecti ve securi ty," a IT'casure b)' Baha ' is in Iran were imprisoned
which nations could band IOge"'er and executed with the rise or the
to ensure continuing peace, Wagner Ayatollah Khomcini's government
in 1979.
s..1id.
Baha ' is seeking to leave the
cou
ntry w(' re denied ex it unless
"A U . TIiE NATIONS of Ihe
LI-}ey
renounced thcir faith, W3gncr
world would organize," he sa id,
"a nd ir anyone nat io n s3Id.
Ro
na ld Prech l, di rec tor of
tran sg ressed, the other nations

Ba ha' i' s Office o f Public
Inforrflation in \\'i lmelle. said the
fai th tcac hes a k ind of soci al
evol uti on by which th e world 's
trOubles wi ll eventually be ended.
P EACE
is
" WORLD
inevitable," Prechl said. ''Though
humanity will have many problems
reaching "'is goal, Ihose problems
arc part of humanity'S adolescence
and mUSl be deall with."
Baha' is arc hopeful bUI realistic
about the coming new world order,
Precht said.
"We don ', believe that everyone
wiJJ be walki ng around playing
harps and kissing strangers on the
Slrec~" he said.
"To Baha'is, Ihere has been
great progress made in thc last rew
years in the recognition of the nccJ
fo r wo rld peace." he said . " We
appla ud any leader who makes
sleps toward "'at goal."
The belief in world peace as an
inev itabi lit y docs not prevent
Baha' is from activel y panicipati ng
in peace projects, Kuri anow ic7.
said.
He ~id the Bilha' i Internmional
Conlmun it y has consu ltati ve
groups working with thc United
Na tions and the Uni ted Na ti ons
Children's Fund (UN ICEF) and is
represented at IllOSt conferences on
l1uman rights.
Allho ugh Ihe g ul f wa r is an
im ponant issue, it is not ~ primary
concern for Baha'i at this limc.
Wagner said.
"TO REALLY esta blish peace
in the world, we need 10 build and
worK fOi' peace constantly," he said.
"To just fa :us in on being against
war is not <:nough. Peace isn'l just
an absence (·f war."
Ku rianow icz quoted from
Baha'u'lI ah's tcachin gs, whi ch
regard all hu manit y as one
individual and each person as a part
of that individual.
'" .. .If pain or injury amiclS any
member of Ihal body, il musl
inevitably result in surrcring for all
the res~ ' " he said.
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FaciaL · Make-lip'

Hair cut • Style ' Rose
h.fake app't in ad\'anCi'

Sl"';',I: $40 (Thru2.1+91l
715 South
University

On the Island
529-2868

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES
SERVICE OF WORD AND ASHES: 7:30 A.M. & 5:15 P.M.
MASS U :15 P.M, & 7:00 P.M.
AT NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
715 S. WASHINGTON
529-3311
SERVICE OF WORD AND ASHES: NOON
AT THE SIU STUDENT CENTER VIDEO
LOUNGE (4TH FLOOR)

The Year of the Goat
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• Formal Chinese New Year Dinner
• Chinese Lion Dance
• Best-Dressed Competition
• Casino - the more you win, the
better the chances of winning
a prize
• Da nce 'ti l you d l op party

~

:;;

PLACE: Student Center Ballroom C & D
DATE: Feb. 16th , '9 1(Sat,)
TIME: 7:30 p,rn.
~

. _ . Get Your Tickets Now!!
~ _' ,; ~./
Member:$10.0 0 .
~ . ! Non-member:$13.00
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Dance Tickets ole ovoiloble.
"-

FOI fiG!'nec: i~~~~!&~ call
Iganized by the Chinese Student Assoc .

Sentencing 'out of line' for Bakker;
judge possibly violated guidelines

•
.'

INCREASE
You r Confidenc p
a nd Se lf-Esteem

1, ' 1

United Press :nlernalion al

and a rapisl gelS maybe IwO years. 1
would say the o;;C'nt,:,ncc was out of

A federal appeals COLL"! Tuesday
tossed out the Rev. Jim Bak ker's
45-ycar prison lerm - imposed by
a j udge kn own as .. Maxim um
Bob" - on the grou nds Ihal Ihe
jud ge may ha ve violaled
sentencing guidelincs and be ~' !l
prejudiced.
The 41h U.S. Circuil Court of
Aprea ls
uphe ld
Bakker's
co- iClion for defraudi ng hi s
fo Jlowers bUI said U.S . District
Judge Roben POlter of Charloue,
N.C. , was o ut of line ill his
sentencing remarks , whi ch
induded a comment about
" money-grubbir,g preachers. "
Th e ap peals co urt al so said
Bakker 's crimes had been
commilled
before
feder?1
sentencing guidcEn es were
imposed. Under those guidelines,
Bakker would have received a 10ID i2-ycar sentence.
Don Woolers, director of
Clvistian Campus Ministry, said he
found Bakker's original sentence
excessively harsh.
"When you consider Ihal the
average murderer gelS four years,

p.-opon ion to lllc. crime." W OOI(" f5

s..1id.
He said POller 's statement abel::
Bakker rCnCClS a general Slcrcot}'J:'C
of rclieious leaders.
"I think Jim Bakker and o"'eo; of
his genre have been used LO give
preac hers a very bad name," he

said. "Of course. you ":o'J'd also
pic k one bad lawycr and say Ihe
whole legal profession is COITll PI."
Oth er Carbonda le re li gio us
leaders were unav ailab le for

comment
Bakker's wife, Tammy Faye,
who sta rted her ow n church in

Orlan.:lo, Fla., said she was
overjoyed by the ruling. She spoke
with psychiatrist Basi l Jackson on
h is radio show on WTMJ in
Milwaukee after Jackson, who
leslified al Bakker 's trial, called
her with the new;;.
.. Yes, my da'Jghter jusl called
me," Tammy F"j'e said in a phone
caJJ from Florida. "S he 's
screaming ai~d crying and
screaming. 'Mom, Ulom, mom.'
I'm juS! delighted. I feel like if we
could even take it to a higher court

we cOLild prove my husrond didn 't
Cf)mmil rraud. I am JUSt delighted at
what halJpcned. Thi s is ver y
exciti nc to me. ,.
Tamrny Faye said she wan ted to
talk to Ba kk er, who is in th e
Federal Medical Center in
Roc hester, Minn., but said, " I can't
call him . I wish I could because
I'm so c:<cilcd. Probably one of "'e
inmatcs will tell him."
There was r.o immediate word
on when a rcsen'cneing hearing
would be held for Bak~er, who was
a cell mate of political ex tremist
Lyndon LaRouche for a mon"'.
Bakker's appeal was handled by
noted anorney Alan DershowilZ,
who argued sentencing standards
were deve.loped because of judge!:
like POller, who is known as
"Maximum Bob."
De;showilZ said Poner showed
hi s prcjt:dicc when he said o~
Bakker dUling sentencing: u Th0 s:'
of us who do have religio.n are
ridiculed as being saps for moneygrubbing preachers or prieslS. "
Siaff Wriler JeffRrson Robbins
contributed 10 Ihis r. 'fJOI1.

FOR H EALT H Y
LIVING
SESSIONll:
Conquering Your Limits
Self-esteem is th e foundalion fo r happy
rela tionships and succe ssfu l personal and
career goals .
Begin the exciting jou
toward b eli eving in yo urself a nd become
best 'YOU" you can be!!

Thursda y, Feb . 2 1
Thebe s R oo m , 51l1de nt Cellter
(b ehind th e

Mark~ rp l ace

Cc./ e/('TlQ cash re g:sttIJ )

7-8:30 p. lII .
Fo r mo re

info rmati on

conl3CI (he Wclllless Cente r.

a pan of the Student
Health Program .
"' 536-4441.
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Hundreds visit tomb
to remember Lincoln

MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSE
INSTRUCTO~S NEEDED
Molorcycle ~ nlhu suisl
Good Dri vin g Record

SPRINGFIELD. III , (UPI) on the ("ther side) and II is one of
Hund reds of pcopk Tu e ~da)' lite things Lhat I thmk \\\.' hOJ"~ to
honored Ahraham Lincol n III the con tinu e to convey lO peuple til
annual. somhcr cerrmony at hi S imq and elsewhere." Siml1n .said.
hunal ~ Jt~ and one poillJClan ~.l ld "Our plight. our slru l!I;lc IS not
Li ncoln',\ Spirt! should cSJX'Cla ll y 3gain ~ t Lhe people of Imq . We do
be rcmcmocrcd .... 'hi lc the nalion ''" not want 10 In flict damal!c. wc
al war.
want to sec th a t a principle is
Twenty·une..: leaf wn'aths wit h uphe ld and that is lh:l1 dic{:ltors
n.·d. while and hlul.' bow:, from 51" cannot take over oLhcr pcopl(',"
Si mon said Lincoln 's b~ l i('f 111
, t:ltes and numcrou!oo Ame rican
Legion orgJ l1 it:.lllons were placc.d flccdom for all people is the rcason
at th(, fOOl of Llflcoln's headstonc America is Involvcd in the Middle
In s ide hi s tomh at Oak Ridge East. He said Lincoln should serve
Cemetcrv. Pfl..'~idc nt Bush aJ so scnt as an inspirauon to all American:;.
a I,I,'TcaLh' made..: of camalion flowers incl uding U.S. uoops in com 31.
The cere mony begali y, Ith J
to honor the 182nd anniversary of
represc nta livc from the Amc.i...:a'l
Lincoln's birth.
The 57th a nnual pilgrim age. Legio n asking th e cwwd olltside
hosled by th e American Legion. lh e to mb 's en tra nce to take a
allractcd busloads 01 touri sts from moment of silence for Lincoln .
SCVCnl.1 differem Stales vis;iLing the
An immediate hush overcame the
city Lincoln ca lled home' as an onlookers as eyes closed and heads
bowed downward.
adulL
Sen. Paul Simon. D-lfl. who ha,
written a book. on Lincoln. spoke of
lhc importance of recug ni zing
Lin coln's sp iri l in a lime 01
internalional wa l in th e Midd le
East. He sa id Linco ln . who IS
credited for his success in the Civil
War. recognized th ~ necessilY of
naLionai unit y and fell COmlxl..,"sion
fo r the famil ie, of sold irrs r. Fhtinp
LO preser\,,, nalional lxlids.
.. He is th~ only leader we h:...\'~
ha d in u arll m(' who W:.JS
parLicularl y scnsiu\"(' to (casuah..ic
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t o p r event the "T e mp o ral Dra go n " from
melt in g your time away.
Co-spo n so red by
th e Ca r ee r Develop m e nt Cent er and A lp " a
Lambda Delta.
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Student Center Dining Services
This Weeks Specials
2-11 -91 through 2 -15-91
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Toppings
(M&M's, Reeses Pieces, Snickers,
Topping, Oreo Cookie Crumbs,
Heath Bar Pieces, Chocolate Bits,
Yogurt Raisins & More!)
Only 29 ¢ This Week
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US 51 North
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coupon good thru the month 01 Febru.!'ry.

Calendar of Events
R
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Purchase one Prime Rib dinner and receive
another for 1/ 2 price!
Reservations Recommended

For

.
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Briefs

~- I!"' .JI' ;.., t.,kC :o.bro l,..... ...

~

op en 5p m
Tues.- Sa t.

.. ..... ....~
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Taco Salad

.ith Sid, of R,ki,d B".,
only $2.59

~,bJeniin~ .

........~ ',,-:&lUi6
W'
:r.r
Bre. th

d

Ra bie.
&
Green ery

S19 99dozen
WRAPPED IN A CLEAR SLEEVE
W!TH BABIES BREATH & GREENERY

ROSES

8399 /8499 ,
,ln,lc
ttem

11'0
.In,'' ' ·
.tem

Arranged in a vase
with babies breath &
greenery .

FRESH FROM

DELTA PRIDE· FRESH

WHOLE
CATFISH

$1 ~9

JUICY

NECTARINES PLUMS

98~. '98~

ALL VARIETIES·CASE PAK·12

oz.

COKE
PRODUCTS

$ 88

GREEN
BEAN

59~~

Fc hrUi.H) 1.\ . Il)lll

Keaton 'Woman of the Year'
C AM BR IDGE. Mass. (UPI)
- Diane Keaton. wh o won an
O scar in 19 77 fo r "A nn ie
Hull'" collected another honor
T uesday - th e brass pudd ing
po t a wa rded annually to the
Hasty Pudding Thea tr ical s
Woman of the Year.
The actress, who has been
featu red
in
a ll
three
"Godfather" movies as welf as
a suing of Woody Allen film s.
rode in a parade through
Harvard Square in subfrcczi ng
weather. With her in the open
limousine were actorS from the
Harvard thcauical society - the
oldest und e rg raduate organizauon in the country - dressed
in drag.
" This is insane!" Keaton, 45,
s aid as she took th e th eater
company's stage to accept her
award.
With a big lipstick smudge on
her c heek and dressed in a
b aggy black pants suit
reminiscent of the outfits her
character wore in " Annie Hall."
Keaton received the brass pot
from the pres ide nt a nd vice
president of the organizati ~n.
She also was given vario us
souvenirs from her movie roles
including a large Mr.
-

FNN to be sold
to jOint venture
NEW YORK (UPI) - FUlancial
News Network Inc .. the business
cable TV service, said Tuesday it
has tentatively agreed to se lf its
media business to a joint venture
formed
by
Westinghou se
Broadcasting Co. and Dow Jones
& Co. Inc. for an und" "loscd price.
FNN, which was put up fur sale
three months ago, said the sales
price is Jess lhan irs total liabilities.
w hic h (h e company previousl y
disclosed as including 588 million
in lcasing deb~ S50 million in bank
debt and other liabilities.
A s a r e su lt of th e ex pec ted
shonfall from ~le dc.·l's proceeds,
FN pla ns to fil e a Chapt, .. II
fede ra l bankruptcy prOl ec ll .... n
proce edin g to fa c ilita te lh ~
IrJns:.lcti on. SIX'lkeswo man Am ber
Gcrdon S<.Iitl.
FN I S3id it ex pects lh e deal to
close v:ithin th ree Inonths. subjcct
to:.l defini tive agreement. :lpprc"aJ
hv the FNI board of di rectors and
:1I; UlruSI c l~rnncc from the fcdcraJ
I.!c·...cnlltlcnt.
~ T he a nn o unceme nt a lso sa id
FNN plan s 10 (::nl c r into a
ITw na gc rnen t agree mcil t ua d e r
w hi c h th e Wc sting;l o usc/ Do w
Jo nes joint ve.llure will opc r3t c
FNN umi : th.; tran sac tio n c loses.
Gordon sa id howe ver, il is ul"!clC3r
""'hen the manage ment <ttJ rccmC'nt
would go into Cflp.cL
I'NN
pro vid e s
2~ · h o ur
program ming to 3) mill ion homes
on cah le sys tems in th e U nit ed
S tJ tc s :.m d C an ada. ir. cJ ud ing
husincss and spo rt~ nc.\o\'s. Its media
hu o;: incss cs a lso in c l ud e the
sy nd icat ed p rog ra m. " Thi s
Morn in g's Bu sin ess " a nd FNN
Business Radio.
FNN is 4 7 pe rce nt -ow ned by
infOleclulology Inc., which controls
97 pe rce nt of Un it c ~ P r c~s
in tr rnJ ti o nJ I.
FNN
and
Info h.~l' h n o l ogy togethe r ow n 5 1
flt: rcr nt of The Learn ing Channel
Inc .. all ad ult edu cati o na l r a b le
nl' tl,\,o rk. alld ot he r medi a
pTl ll\.~ n ks.

A ll

lh e

co mpani es i n th e

In(~ · hY hnol ogy

fa mil y
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1~ · IIIl\'
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Goodbar 11) co mm e morate her
ro le in " Looking for Mr.
Goodb? r " and a ~i vc lobster
remini scent of the crustaceans
that plagued Keaton and Alle n
in "A nnie Hall."
"Thi s is sickening," Keaton
said. ducking as Hasty Pudding
President Mo Rocca waved the
lobster in the air.
Eac h year, Has ty Pudding
Th ea trical s recog ni ze s two
performers who have made "a
lasti ng
a nd
impressive
co nt rib ut io n to the world of
entertainment" Cli nt Eastwood
of " Dirty Harry " fame, the
former mayor o f Carmel· by·the·
Sea. Calif., and the group's Man
of the Year, will be honored in a
Feb. 19 ceremony.
Previous reci pie nts include
Katharine Hepburn , Steven
Spielberg. Steve Martin,
Kalhlccn Turner, Sean Connery
and the late LuciUe Ball. Glenn
Close and Kevin Costner were
last year's honorees.
Keaton was asked whether
s he had a n y advi ce for
Eastwood, known for his lOugh·
guy roles and 11".:: infamous line,
"Go ahead, make my day."
"I th ink Clint can take care of
himself," she said.

Loony toons, Water's films
scheduled for Wednesdays
By Karen Radius

Staff Writer
Students who need a place to
spen d their spa re ti me on
Wednesdays can join the Student
Programming Cou nci l in "H ump
Day Toon- In " a nd " John Waters
Week."
Every other Wed nesday SPC
will present a " Hump Day ToonIn."
Today, SPC will s how nin e
different ciassic Warner Brothers
cartoons from II a.m. 10 2 p.m. in
the Student Center Auditorium.
AI Reitz , SPC film chairman ,
s aid the " Hump Day Toon-In "
a lte rnates with the " Hump Day
Cafe" when bands play in the
Roman Room.
He said they (SPC) earne up with
the idea as a program for commuter
students. He said because so many
students who com mute cannot go
home betwee n classes, the new
program will help pass the time.
Reitz said Jan. 3 1 was the fIrSt
time SPC showed canoons in the
Student Ccnter
"There WilS more than 200 in
revolving attendance. People were
s taying until the last possible

minute, then running to clas s a t
five min ute s to the hour," Reitz
said.
The " Hump Day Toon· ln" and
" Hump Da y Cafe" a rc free and
open 10 the public.
"We lcave the lights halfway lit
so people can study at the same
time," he said.
If the program succeeds, SPC
may s how other ca rtoons a nd
s lapstick film s s uc h as "Mr.
Magoo," ''The Three Stooges" and
"Little RascaJs."
SPC buys the rights 10 show the
films from movie distributors.
Also on ~'" SPC agenda, Feb. 14
10 20 marks "John Waters Week."
SPC will pay tribute to the
filmm aker
by
presenting
" Desperate Living," an X·rated
film from 1977 and "Cry Baby," a
1990 PG-13 film starring Johnny
Dcpp, Iggy Pcp, Traci Lords.
Ty Humphrey, video chairman at
SPC, said Waters has made films
since the late I %Os.
In 1988 , Governo r Donald
Sc haefer declared Feb. 14 · 20 as
John Waters Week in the state of
Maryland, where waters resides.
" He's 2 docwr of trash . his

motive is to be rude. He works on
'shock value, '" Humphrey said.
In the past, SPC has shown twO
o th er Wa ters film s , " Pink
Aarningos" and "Female Trouble."
His other film s incl ude "C r y
Baby," "Hair spray," " Polyester,"
"Despera te Livin g," " Multiple
Maniacs," "Mondo Trasho," "Eat
your Makeup," "Roma n Cand les"
a nd " Hag in a Black Leather
JackeL"
Through the years, hi s film s
have been featured at the Cannes
Film Festival, Rio de Janeiro Film
Fes tival aod Reykjavik Film
Festival.
" There are two sides of Jo hn
Waters. Until 198 1, he was doing
very rude, crude and lewd movies.
His visua ls are tas teless,"
:-\umphrey said. ''Now, in his later
mov ies, like "Hairspray.' his
themes are tasteless."
According to a John Waters
biographical article, be has always
tried 10 leave the audience gagging
in the aisles.
Waters has also wriuen the book,
" Shock Value, a Tasteful Book
about Bad Taste."
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Learn how to Survive and Su ceed as an
Entrepreneur in a Corporate-Dominated. World
:JS Sprint Salutes The Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs

,"::=8»

+ACE], SIU-Carbondale

Just Try US SPRINT and Receive

30 MINUTES FREE LONG DISTANCE
CALL A LOVED ONE (I.E. YOUR PARENTS) AND TELL THEM YOU'RE
LEARNING ABOUT SAVING $ ON THE ONLY 100% FIBEr/·OPTIC SERVICE.
JUST STOP BY OUR TABLE AT THE STUDENT CENTER
FEB. 12 (TUES.) AND FEB. 15 (FR!.) · MAKE A CALL ON US.

~:
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&»

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 6:00 PM-STUuENT CENTER
CALL YAZEED 549-4768

¢

US Sprint. /

•

800 736 7817
-
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PAY ONLY

....

MAIlE Wl11l CIIICKVI MEAT.
PORk,BUF

YOUR CHOICE
RED, WHITE OR BLUE

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

.,

HOTDOGS "

~

IJ

IH . I WI 1l

,I,

Ot . (OJ40 (i l

BUNTER

12 oz. BOT DOGS
PAY ONLY

•

.'itar~'!c Kist

3. .

IN SPRING WATER .

~

IN OIL OR SPRING WATER

CBUNKTUNA
6.2 OZ. CAN

PAY ONLY

CHOICE OF FLAVORS, HALF GAL.

ICE CREAM

PAY ONLY

29$
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Intel'\n ational
Festival 1.9 91

R ight: A Native
Ame rican dancer
performs at the
fashion show of
International
Festival 1991.

~ ,~

PHOTO
~
FINISH
Special for February

Below: Mon ica Tye
of Brazil an d

Nelson Lopez·
Nep-ete of Mexico
perform the
Lamba da.

"A Sweetheart Deal"
Receive a coupon good for 50¢ off any color
print film developing order, when you
purchase any roll of fresh film .

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL:
FebruHry 13 & 14 only
Balloor. Bouquets:
Large w/Message
Assorted, Small

Ro<:io Mircya Rodriguez from Mexico sits at the

Of.~Art
:S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;§~§~
.---------------------------and
Crafts
of International
Festival
1991.
Latin
American
stall at the
exhibition

Cultural show
entertains many
at 1991 festival
T ho cu lt ural sho w at the 1991
Intern ati onal Fes tival feat ured
trad it io nal da nces perfo rm ed in
na tiv e cos tu mcs from 16
!1l1cmationaJ student organizations.
S IU Ck nce llor Law re nce K.
Pettit. who scrved as one of the
judges for the cultural show, said
he liked the performances . He said
judg ing which group was thc best
was very hard becau se of the
divc.rs it y of th e cultures
rcpresented.
··It·s like comparing apples and
or.mgcs,'· PCIUt said.
Wi nners of the events were lloe
Filipino student organi7.ation in the
exhibi tion of arts and crafLS , the
Korean student organi7..ation for Ltx:
fas hion show and the Bangladesh
siudcm organi7..ation for the cultural
show.

TilE ACADEMY presents••.
John Clark, Warden of the Marion Federal Penitentiary

"Conflict Resolution • Negotiating Differences"
Feb. 13th , 2:30 p .m. ILLINOIS ROOM, STUDENT CENTER
and

Dr. Uma Sekaran • Professor of Management, SIUC

"Leadership 8t Motivation"
Feb. 14"', 7 :00

I- 'T1 .

ILLINOIS ROOM, STUDENT CENTER

FOR 1'10RE INFORl'1ATlON CALL - STUDENT DEVEWPI'1ENT 45:5-5 7 14

Februa,), 13. 199 1
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Drug puppies

LACK

ONTH

Canine drug-detectors stopped cold
IVASHINGTON (UPl/StalCS) Slephen Hamel and Ann Marie
Shenko thoughl the)' had a great
idea: Train dogs to sn ilT out drugs
and th en ope,n a dru g detection
ser v ice o fferi ng co n f i dentia l
searches for everyone from parCnL'i
10 principa1s (0

private

t)us mc~c~.

But th e governm ent wa sn °t so
keen on the Flon-i .. couple's plan.
And lale lasl week. the U.S. Drug

Enforcement Agency denied u,cm
permiLs to obtain the drugs nceded
to lJ"3in their dogs.
The problem, according lO DEA
officials. was the pair's intention LO

investigators who did back ground

check s

on

the

appl icati on

recommended th.' permit s be

denied.
The ogeney offered a hearing at
wh ich Shcnko . a realtor. and

Hamel. a sales

rcp rc..~ ntati vc

for a

boa ting club . co ul d appea l the
r ~jcctjo n and present ev idence
supponi n!! their req uesl. Th e
applicant'i didn' t show up. TIle die
was Cast, Illey sai d. and there was

nOlhing lhal they could offe r thal
mi ghl change the DE A's mind.
DEA officials admilled as much.
"Whar happens 10 the drugs"

the)' fin ~? asked DEA spokesman
Ham' . ,<od Shenko had no plans lO Bill RU7.1.am enti . "These people
noufy !..lW enforcement authoriti es would not be authon'.ed
handle
of their discoveries.
it. di spense with it. di slX>sc \!f II .
" Sa y you have a fa elory," Who's to keep il OUl of the control
Shenko sa id. " We' d make and grasp of ~hi ldr cn ? Those 3rc
arran gements with the factory to prelly real issues ."
take the dog in , do whal we had lO
Shenko and Hamel be liev :he
do and . if we found somethi ng. decision is unfair. but hav e no
wc'd just give it to the manager irr ~ dia l c pl an s to appeal th e
and say, ' Here you go.' He eould m lter. Their plans. whkh we re
keep their find ings confidential.

'0

do what he wa nted w ith it, and

monlh ~

we'd go 01T on our merry way."
" We weren' t doing Lhis to lum
people in, " Hamel added . " We
were doing this to provi~ c a service
and gel people some help. Let's not
lurn cn !he nashing lighLS."
rhal was a:1 the DEA had to
hear.
No tin g al so th:u the I W O

" rlu .Jcd" since it became apparent
lhal the DEA would rej ecl Ihe
appl ication, Hamel said.
The pair .... ;ucd thal their idea, in
add i I n 10 having treme nd ous
bus iness potential, wo ul d be a
fonnidablc weapon in the war on
dr ugs. Parents , private sc hool
administrators and busi ness owners
reluctant to pursue know n dru g
problems because of potential legal
and publicity repercussions would
be freed to recognize and corr t
those problems, Hanel said.

applicants. who share a house in

Saraso13. have no law cnfo •.:"mcnt
back ground

and

no

k nown

expenence handl ing drugs or drug·
sniffin g dogs, th e
DEA

s Day
L()FF(It~

Tom Hiel

Thurs" Feb. 14, 1991

FREE

nt Center Big Muddy Room

REFRESHMENTS
John Water's

[)eSperate
Living
A monstrous comedy about mental a

lesbianism and political corruption

Thi s Wednesday & Thursday
7&9 p.m.
4th Floor Student Center Video Lounge

Only $1.00

Raled ~ IDs wili be checked al the door

Open to the public

:IPC BE A PART OF IT!
<,"""
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..,

,JLU".....

5r u lh ~: II! ;l.oi", Uni\ .m:ilv
at Carw nda!c
.

March 8 tbru 17
35 wlo Transportation
219 wi Transportation

(: " 1

with
Solo Pian ist & Composer

~

Receptioll/ol/owillg ill tile Mllsetun LoIIII~e

:;ponsored by MPA Program/Political Scie nce

. 'P",o,"Je
"1
~6'',j)..i

8-10:45 p.m.

..,
..,
..,
..,

Wednesda" February 13, now at 8:00 p.m.
University Museum Auditorium

Student ProgramminQ Council
3rd Floor -Student 'Center

t-l~LJ~\Q[

_

Race, Class, and Social Isolation
in the Inner City Ghetto

i n Ihe making, have

lili£

at

William Julius Wilson

,
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• 5 )oy

7

Nl gf.ts B oc h

,.., Ont H cCOmOdo1l0 f1s

AI MlroCl e Mile Resor t

SPC 1: . Chair PositionsNow Available

• eXC l US 'v e l.Jl scoun1 Cord
• Optional Act IVi t ies 8.
.

.lelication at ...PC Office and
return ui' 4:00 p,m., Tomorrow

Pick u

Meol Pion
$50 deposl f due upon
519 '1 tiD 0 1 SDC o ffIce
Jro f loo" $1 :Jdent Cen1er

Executive chair· Sa luki Spirit · Consorts
Campus Events · Summer Chairs · Fine Arts
Center Pro.gramming • Promotions · Videos
Films · Travel & Recreation

SJ b -JJQJ

..~:~~j~:'Z'.e.n.~:. :.~. ~~~.~.~ :~~I.~~~ :!~~:~~
SPC Center Programming Chair
Needed For This Semester

Springfest '91
"Another Day In Paradise"
Attention all Regi stered Student Organizations.
Be a part of Springfest!
Ra ise m O'ley for your RSO
Promote your group

*
*
* FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

• ",0011,cal'0/1S

for booths are available now in lhe
Programming Office. For more Information ,
Jen nifer DooTey al 536-3393 .
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" I ' F 'd

M

1)(',][II,n( In 'llim111 ,1 1,1P" lor
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h 29

'Ide ,tage

11 a.m. til 2'00 p.m .
Student Center Auditorium

'

COME ANYTIME!
FREE ADMISSION

the murder mystery ~nd win fabulous prizes. Registration fee is
contact the SPC Office, 3rd Floor Student Center. 536-3393

1',Il!l' l-l
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Fetal ~ ' lrgery safe

for mothp--'"'~--study
--~'

WA~HiNGTON (UP I)
Daring new operations on [CIU ';CS
in the womb appear safe for the
mother without e nd angering her
chances of having more children,
bUI so far have failed to help most
babi es sur vive . resea rchers sa id
TueSday.
Surgeons at the Unive rsit y of
California in San Fr:mcisco. who
have pioneered the "ew uxhniqucs ,
sJ,i ct an evalualion .:.f the first 17
0 jJerati G:1s show th e procedllres
o ffer pro mi se, al thoug h the i.' ng·
tcrm slJrvival of the fetuses remains
low.
n ,e procedures involve paniaJly
remo ving fetu ses from the womb
lh, ou!.=1 incisions In the abdomen,
surg·.=:tlJy repairing defcclS in their
diaphragms, kidn ey, spincs and
elsewhere and rCluming the fctuses
10 the woman's bod y to continue
the pregnancy.
Although (wo women developed
compli C2ti ons. none of the women
died and th ere appeared to be no
adve r se e ffec t o n th e wo me n 's
fcni lity, the researcher. said. Seven
of 'Le
" 'omen '''cnt on 10 have
UI 'Le
Ul.......
normal pregnancies and deliveries.
" We co nc lude that (the procedur e ~ ) ca n be accompli shed

without undul y endangering the
mother 's life or her future repro dOClivc potential .... the rcSt1~r.:hcrn
wrore.
The researchers. wriung in the
Journal of the Amen!"': n Mc~ica J
Asst)cimion, ca utior . .. , howe'Ier,
that more research should be done
to improvt" the \.~rocedurc!'. which
cost 510.425 each on the average.
" Bocausc thcse proce1ures can
be done ckx:s nol mean they should
bc done ," wrote Dr. Mi .: hac i
Longaker and his c"lIcagucs.
Of Lh c 17 operation s,
were
considered successful because they
resulted in the baby OCing delivered
alive. However, most of the babies
subsequently died from a varictyof
com~lica lion s and o nly three
remain " alive and hea lthy." th e
researchers said.
" Feta l o ut co mes thu s far ~ : :;
bee n di sa ppo intm e nt , wr
reOCCl<i the severity of disease a....!
the ste ep lea rnin g curve as we
developed diagnostic and trcalmen t
tcchniques," they ",:tid.
T he wom e n tendc1 to deliver
ba b ICS
' p remature Iy, t ho ug h t he
researchers hoped to be able 10 take
s teps to eliminate that compli ·
cation.

CHICAG0 (UPI) -

About 40

Doctors frum the Fulton County
medical ex.aminer's office checked
224 of the county's 275 homicide
\ 'r lims in J 989 fo r s igns o f
,:"!"\;;" nc

usc.

l:Hood tZ"i:5 .~ h o we d aboul 40
pcrc.: n t of th e vic li m"ii had
be r. zo y lecgo nine , the majo r
chemical produced when cocaine is
broken down in the body. That rate
of cocaine usc I " much higher "
than the J7 percent to 20 percent
le ve l of co cai ne use found in
previo us studie s of homicide
victims in Utah, New Orleans, San

Diego County. Calif, Pima County,
Ariz.. and Shelby County, Tenn.,
researchers said.
A rece nt survey by the Nationa1
Ins titut e on Dru g Abu se fo und
~lboUl I percent of ad ullS li vi ng in
the so uth ern Unit ed S tates sa id
they had used cocai ne in the pa<t
month, and 2.6 percent said they
had used the drug in the past year.
Ben 7u y lec go nine IS on l y

detectable in blood within 24 hours
of cocaine usc, indicating "a
substantia l number of homicide
victims used cocaine clcliC 10 the
time of their fatal injury." Drs.
Randy HamJick and Gerald Gowill
wro te in the Journal o f th e
American Medical Association.
People killed by guns were more
lik ~Jy 10 have used cocaine than
people kill ed by o th cr mean s.
About 45 pe rcent o f firearm
victims had cocaine metabolitcs in
their bloodstream. compared with
about 28 percent of other victims.
the study showed.
The researchers also fc und that
black homicide victims were more
likely than their white counterpartS.
wilh coca inc usc detected among
45 pereent of black men compared
wi th 28 percent of white men and
4 1 percent of bl ack wome n
compared with 25 percent of while
women
The study did no t look at
wh ether cocaine usc was dircctly
tied to murder.
Ho wcve r. " cocaine has been
ci ted as a promoter of aggression
and \ 101cncc.» ,esearchers said.

fvlagellan's batteries heat up
PASADENA . Calif. (U PI) NASA's Magellan probe was
ordered Tuesday to spend 35
minu~ less each day mapping the
surface of Venu s. allowing the
spacecraft to reorient itself 10 keep
s unlight from causillg crit ical
balleries to overheat. officials said.
Engineers at the Jet Propulsion
Labo ratory said shorlening
Magellan's mopping tim e was a
te mporary meas ure that should
only be nccdcd for the next J7 days
or so. In lhe meantime, mapping
run s over Venus' s so uthern
hemisphere will be shortened by 10
minutes every ot.hcr orbiL
Mage lla n, launched from the
shutlle Auantis in May 1989. w e :'!!
into orbit around Venus on Aug. 10
\jst yea r. Aft e r ov e rcom:iI& a
va ri e ly o r min o r J!lit c hl':'s, the
' pal:eHa fl began 1'lappii1e Ihe
, lo ud y planet 's hidd en s urface
Sept. 15 u~i ng a radar YSlem that
produces photO- like images.
Magelb n ope rates in a hi ghl y
l'I liplica l three · hour , 15· mimHc
nrl,i t around Venus, one ti!iCd 86

Daily Egyptian

~

t.

U•.

degrees to the equator with a low
point of about 170 miles and a high
POOll of about 5.000 miles.
Radar mapping takes place as the
probe travels throu gh th e lowaltitude part of each orbit. After
each 37 · minute mapping run .
Magetlan re.ooents itself. poi nts its
dish an tenna loward Earth and
beams recorded data back to JPL.
The probe then aims its antenna at
Vc.tUS and makes another mapping
pass.
Magellan currcn~y is exposed 10
full sunlight throughout each atnit.
ca using the temperature of t~ e
spacecraft's ballcry compartmcntto
rise IOwardunaliowable limits.
To pre vent th e

b~H,:, ries

from

gelling too hot, Magellan was
ordered Tuesday to point its di sh
ante nna back toward Earth !O

minutes early each mapping pass,
putting the battery compartment in
the shade provided by the antenna.
So far. more than 55 percent of
Venus's surface ha" been " imaged"
by Magellan 's raw.
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FN Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
MoLorcycies
Reocation al Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras

"
"

II
•

J III.
I:

;I~~;~~~;:

"

-a

Fur nlturl'
MUSical

I

I'ets & Supp:...
Sporting Goot;.,

I

Help Wanter
Employment Wantl~ '1
Services Offered
Entcrtit inme nt

II
U
"

(orld 511 ,99.i .

-aU
•

,.
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Ya rd ~;,ic Promo
Bu s ille~5 Opportu nilies
Misc:.lla nco us
lost
Found
Free
Announcements

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 day............ .7Sc per I,nc, pet day
2 day§...
.. b8(' per lillc. per day

day§. ............bOt' per IIIIC. pL'I day
da~.
... 5 4c: per !tne, per day
b·9 day§.... ..ABc per line, J)'- 'f day
10 19 da YL .. 44 (, pC'f Ime. po..""f day
20 or mOfC . . r e" ,.L'I lillc. ~ .., day

t.t.

U

II

) hnes. 30 ch.uaClCf§.

J.I

~:~~,~~~~~; ~.O;:9~.exc

I

87 TOYOTA CAMRY. automatic, air,
am/fm cou, crui)e, ps, pb, cloM in &
oul. eIIC condoS7JSO neg. 457·5307
86 TOVOTA COROUA dr. GulD, air,

J.I

;:/,I~@i~fr~.~4i.~~: ~ke ~

5

B5PONTlAC8ONNEVIllf 68K d
~ lire~/orign, tune' up. b,ole): : / ;:
phplb, pdl, p/ _. gouges. Exlra dean
54250 529·. 72
8~ ""HEVV Z28, P), pb, am/fm ca~$el.
BO,OOO mile). T·Iop, very good condo
6e~01lC!r loken. 457 ·80.so

~ I OlOS OMEGA. 2 dr, n ,:U.A. AukJ.
oi,. om/ fm COH , e.c cend S950. Mu~
WMt . (all J.l 5]·59 I I .
n53995
FORNew
D EISO
WHEElCHAIR
Von.
pdnl,
C03 C & J Sole~
01
9'50663 ' .

1985 1/2 fORD ESCORT, 51700.
1983 Ch~t.r Le8oron S2000. J.l576532.
1985 VW GOLF V' y Good Condo
H'gh loI\ileoge (hwy. rru1e)) New l il~
SI800080 SJ.l9-37BB
1983 HONDA prelUDE, 5 ~. ale,
om/1m cau, poWi;r ~unroof. alloy I
wheel). ('Xc. cond., 53725. 5J.19·6733. 1
19B1 FOliO T-81RD o/c, c""iW!. excel·
lenl inlerior. onde)l.!miot. 74.000 mi ~ .

~~~~:.;~',., ; ,"9;"'EI;;;Z
- ; E"'O-V; ;E"H'I;;:Cl;-C;ES

from 5100 Ford~. Merced!!) CorvClles
~;rOci,ut.~~.:~; .orea (11 805·

JX.·f line

GOVERNMEHT SEIZED VEHICLES

3

Copy Deadline:
12 N oon, 1 day
10 publication

prior

V.!toa/Mastcr catd acccpl(''Cl'

SMILE ADVERTISING RATE8

~h:!!~u~:I:: f~:;:~:~de~li:i
B05·687·6000 hi $.9501

/ ._ .......~ans & ServIc e

:'~.;'~~:n:E~~:, ~ Z,::,:,~
phone

2X2 ................$16.00
2X4................$32.00
Spac:.l' I(cSCf\la\ll"1n lJcadllllc: 2p.m.. 2 day~ prior 10 publication.
Ro:.'quncolC'IIS. Sm Ile ad ratC'S are dcs'gned 10 be rJ!oCd by

Indlvld!";dl s Of organizations for personal ad\lcr't,s,ng- b,rthdays,
annlvcrsanCi. congratulations, Clc. and :lOt to( ccmmcrclal usc
announcc l.'VCnts.

0 1 to

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

II

•U
-a•

w.,

Pu"", & engine beh). $2800
080. J.l53·1895.
87 HONoACMC. dr, 5 spd, orn/fm

85 NISSAN MAX tMA. Aulo. Full·

(based on conSC'C ut ive running datc~) Minimum Ad Sizl':

lil

I
II

!tid- & exli. Regula. ' tuned up & oil
chouged ffoIery JJO\. mile •. New lire)' 1

::~~;r1~~:n;~;~J.I~~500

Kides Needed
Riders NccrJed
Auction & ,: .. ies

Ralc .............. S 7.00 per column lOch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: I colu mn Inch
Spacc R cscn.~ ..(lrl l)(>adhnc'· 2 ~ .m .• 2 da~ prior 10
publication
ReqUirement s: Ali I t.olumnda§'slfll_~dl~!.aYild~tl~ent5
arc rL'qulrcd lu h3\1C a 1 .pom, borul,....· Other border§. arc
acccptable on larger _:olumn Widths. RL'VI?' S<" ad~l lsc,..~ts
arc not aCccplablc.> In claulf.cd display.

II

.f!57.565S. Mu:w s.eD.

~~L~6..~':~1~.~;~:~

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhome5
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Hf) me lots
Busine;s prvpc .ty
Wanled to Rent
Sublea se

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

•

Please Be Sure 10 Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Q·.dy Egypt ian cannot be respon:;ible (or more
than o ne day's incorrect insertion . Adver'.isers are
responsible (or checking their advertisements for errors
o n the (i rst day they appear. Errors not the faull of Ihe
advert iser wh ich lessen the va lue of the advertisement
will be adjusted.

All classified advertis ing must be processcd before
12 :00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12 :00 Noon will go In the
following day's publication. Classified adverti~ing must
be paid i" advance except (or :ilosC! aCC(ILnts with
established cf(~dil. A 25 , ch.:Hgc will be add€'d to billed
classified advertis ing. A service chilrf.e 01 $7 .50 w ill be
ol~d p d t.... the advertiser 's accou nt for c"cry cheLl'
relur ned to the Dally Egypt ia n unpaid by the advert lser\
bank. [ar~ v cana> lIa tion oj 01 d a~sif ied advertise ment
.....illl:oc cr.a·fgcd a S2.00 K'r-: IC.t fee . Any refund under
S2.0J) will be jorleited due 10 the cost of processing.

529·2302

M
I
_ ot?rcr.:.~~_.

•U

~~/,.

lS I

tMPORTrAJtTS

. The Foreign ParIS Experts
10·t S. MArion
5£9· 1644 • Carbondale

-

Huff 's

Radiator & Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
:::'lles and service!
ASE certiiied
technicians!
Serving S.lIIlnols
"or over 20 Years!
Call 529-1711

All itdvertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised , rejected, or
cance lled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liab ility if fo r any
reason it becomes neccssary to omit an adve rtisement.
sample of all mail .or le r items mu st be submitted
at d approved prior to de.ldltnc fOf puh lt CJ lion.
A

No an .. will be mts·cif1!1stfu:'Ci.

1

I

HONDA 4150 NIGHTHAWK ,harp.
runs greed S700 or b.UI oll(!r Troy
529·2773

'II I
(I

=

M·"...!

open

"

CHEVY

8" TOYOTA COIKlUA GTS. 30k n;

._

II

I

~::t:d" .~~. 0/,.1
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Homicide victims' use
of cocaine at high rate
percent of AllC:ima·arca homicide
victi ms used ccy.:aIi1C :;ilOrUy before
the y me l (h eir violent e nd s.
rcscarr!.crs reported Tuesday.

I

Fchruary 13. 11)9 I
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You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
c1assifieds.
CALL 536-3311

Frhruary

I ~"
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M iscellaneo'Js

.x:,~~> ,,~"':.,-~j L!~

,

~.,..~". ~a

'm~bodcyord. rronl ,.I..e.:k~.

II ,~NO J

I

~~~J.'l l 30 GAUON ElECTRIC troia' ~e 'Y.'f ~_
~. -.
.!
water heater. 5150 new . : 0 ,1 F.6;
Ff:.',J..t f ,100MMA1E WANTED
CON'TAO FOR DEED. $300 d;JWTl, I JI09
S,1pIW reduci:·.... <)n rill'll olth. Quod,
S loo/ mo. Nice 12)(65 457-5128

Call col!ed lor \~IOIk 2" '9·897-. 963.

WATKINS PRODUCTS FINE quality

~,

II
I
I

197B OAKBROOK M06IU hc.ne
hous.ehold
attd ProdUdi at d 1 2X~ w/rv:w carpel & wind.: .. ai, t:,~~ ~ceJ. AI.o Maw. Jnes ~
c.ona.IIOrf!f . In good cond ' under)" .·
'--- . '-01867·2692
l
ni "'9 & lie dowr.. 867-2919;egve
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onnounc~s its new
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Bonds of

pledge closs

Gamma Theta
B
n o ny oykin
Julie Cox
Michelle Cuffill
Col/ette Hunter
Thomas Kelly
Tamm y Klein
Felicia Moore
Stephanie
Oberholtzer
Michele Smith
Travis Smith
Melissa Steinbach
Glenn
Stephenson
Camille Watts

will Irai n. Apply at Ihe Londing .
MutphyJboro, d. 68.4·3334.
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S500 Reward
Fo;· info leading to the arrest and conviction
involving a hit-and -run.
Time: Sat, 2/9 12:30 a,m,
Place : In front of Sidetracks
Looking for 3 young ladies, driver
be ing blonde, Description of car is a

-'211 '

'N·

" ~7 · 1

PANAIIA CITY BEACH
CORPUS CHRISTI I
IIUSTANC ISLAND
HILTON HEAD ISLAND

Gray Plymouth Horizon.

Con tac t Carbon da le Police 457-3200
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Good Luck!
Members of

AK\f

t.DI> t.I:<I> K<I> t.I:<I> t.I:<I> t. t<I> t.DI> t.DI>
t.
The Men of
t.
I:
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity
I:
invite all inte rested men to join them <I>

'TIleta Xi

~

536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259
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Daily Egyptian Classified Dept. Communic:-,'ilc. .• s Bldg., 51U. Carbondale. IL 62902

John Hortberg
Mark Johnson
Wade Branstiter
AICano
Chuck Hamilton
Chris Fry
Tony Irali
Jim Thomson
Matt Bishop

I
I

I

For intormation Call, 536-331\. Classified Dept
(Required tor office use only)

Name
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Address
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on your induction into

1:

Alpha Gamma Delta
We 're proud of"you!

I

:

,

:
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Zip Code

Bry;> '1
McGoldrick
Angelo Demeros
[va Saric

I
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Members of AK'P

~

would like to
congratulate our
new initiates:

"Twister with the Ladies"
510 S, Poplar
for more info or rides
call Rob at 536-1369

,......
~

Theta Xi
Fraternity

Wed" Feb. 13 to play

CAll THE D.E. TODAY

"

Mike Waichunas
Eric Witowski

A th

CoIlDeone . .d5]·2250 .

Camp Croft; All Walerlronl Activilil!$
{Swimmln9 . Slr iing , Sail ing ,
W: .. dJurFing. Conoe/Ka yo H"gl .
Inquire; IAoh Kee Noc (BOYS) 190 Lin·
den A"'anue, Glen Ridge. NJ 07(;28.
Call 1·800·753·9118.

13 to 17. S135. Coil
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Mike Abraham
Rich Andersen
Michael Bu rnett
S
ergio Coronado
Dan Danford
Patrick Epplin
Ben Fang
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ason ran
Bill Frerichs
John Galvan
David Gonzales
K
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Summer, yr. round . All countrie.. All
field•. Free info. Wril. UC, PO Bx 52·
IL01 . Corona Del Ma. CA 92625.
MAKE YCXJR SUI ~R s.pecto!. Now
hiring I.ummer Iold' for Girl Seou'

t:'rbi., 3 bdrm. cenlrol oi" Iorge
endo,ed porch . dining room &
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Comics
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by Garry Trudeau
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Wornftf1 I' c:onsaousnes5-rlll$lng groups

at Ihe90s.

Calvin and Hobbes

>~

~~,

NiGH[ QlJ8

~

BEER' BI!EiU BEER'
54 oz. BIG DOG Pitchers

Mother Goose and Grimm

Bud Light Bud Dry,

{k

Miller Lite

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

55(

No Deposits

JAMM'"'! JAMM'"'! JAMM'"'!

Steve Farkas
PUMP'"' , (UTI'"', Ii STOMP'ti'

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

Secret"
39 ChOICII wordS

1 f l autnor
Slocale

42 1nd..n

2-

43CtwryOfUh

3 Glance
...... M word

'l R,vllt lome
Nontose.
'3NC Ql~"oe

""Soak
4S Cl1y DrI the "-I

,"15Mum
F.

'1 Gaien••nd

16 Ccon<trop
11C1fo.m

SO ComIC strip

com~r

18a.l'Icnoe'
1 9C~ks~tocl<

22 AVI ~
23 Scot IIVtIf
2" COncIele unrl
21 Jerk
30 Feo~
3" Bursls olactMty
36 CoIertOge's
Sltre(l rivtlf
J8 ' -

Got a

bIIu.-rte

'9 hALniall s.gn
scream

52 -polloi
!;4rtmeon
62 Strong pom1
63 Duck Of eltCtIH
e4Nuttyone

65ChQlef

66

"- , ooor
'fond\ "

61 ''The Kmg68 Nlghlhghl

69Wmdll"lOICIIOI
10 Onus
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31 But"'O!

lGeI ·up-a~-oo

32 Oust
33Ew Ial'\d .bbr
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'''''...""
8 Tops
9 Urge

10 MamlS
11 Skeleta'
12 l.J'!9l,IIS:1Cunlt,

'""
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.bI><

2t)Ontlf
21 Go. " O,,'fftks
2" A.lshllood
25 NBII member
26 Ibsen chlrlctM
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 23.
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f)ait), Hgyprian

...co Krogerlngl
KROCER

1·LB. PKG.
SERV!:: ·N· SAVE

12·0Z. PKC.

Meat

Wieners

Sliced

6.12·02. CANS IN OIL

OR Sta,ERlaSiHT

Bologna

59

59
•

DOZEN

PR( MIUM OUAlIT"

Colden Ripe

BananaS

12,PAK 12·0Z. CANS 7 · UF~
OR . PEPPER, MT. DEW, OIET PEPSI OR

FRESH

Pepsi

Kiwi

Cola

Fruit

canta.
~ REAO Y

TO EIll"

Jumbo

GOSALUKIS
dfm
•
RUSSER VIRGINIA

16·0Z. LOAF PUMPERNICKEL,
MARBLE OR UCHT CARAWAY

Ham

Bread

Rye

Baked

I

•

EACH

...

,~

..,'4

12·0Z. BTL NEW! NORMAL
OR EXTRA BODY PLUS CONDiTIONER

Suave

/Jaily Egyptia n

Fchnlary 13. 199 1

Bush optimistic about recession, :•••••••••••••••••••
~ftttftl~ Gft~D€f(j :
• t E n iOY all you can eat Chinese cuisine
•
says solid recovery in near future ••
at the most economical prices in town! •
Lunch
$3.95
•
WASH INGTON

(UPI)

-

President Bush, stressing the

inhcrcm strength and flexibility of
the U.S. economy, sent to Congress
Tuesday an optimistic economic
outl oo k th at ca ll s fo r a so lid
rccovery from the recession.
The adminislfation projccts real
economi c growth to be abvut 0.9
percent this year with the recession
continuing through the first quarter

before a recovery beings ncar the
middle of the year.
" My administration's economic

polic te"!\ arc de s ign ~d both to

Bush adminislrauon's outlook for a
o~

miligate lIle current down turn and

resumption

10 provide for a solid recovery and

economiC expansIOn.

th e highest possible rat e of
sustainable economic growth ,"

th e nali on's

confidence.
The dramatic chan ge of events,

" In my economi c report las t
year, I stated that I looked forward
to the 1990s with hope and
optimi sm," Cush wrote in th is
year's repo rt. " Despite the
economic events of 1990, we have
rcason for both hI'pc and optimism
in full measure as the na ti o n
approaches the next American

however. has n Ol dampened the

ccnUJry."

Bush said in his annual economic

repon to Congress.
The president's repon, prepared
by the Co unci l of Econom;c
Adviser.;. comes at a time of war,
recession and depressed consumer

•

,

•

Dinner

$5.55

or choose from our menu

Come in and din e with us

•

•

Sweetheart ')pecial

•

•

Dinner for 2, $ 16.95

•

• e%od d(:light 'Sweet & sour chicken.
'Vegetable soup 'Egg rolls
•
Valentine's Day only
•

•
•
•

1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813

•

opcFri~~:·t-.T~f:oo ~~;::.~ 1O~o~.~. p.m.

•

The plan, outlined in a leller to
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Chai rman L. Wi ll iam Seidman,
calls for the fund to borrow up to
S 10 billion on an "as needed"
basis through the bond issu:mce.
"O ur associations would
co mmi t to work wit h ba nkers
throughout the country to purchase
these bonds," the leuer said.

¢
¢

Jackets
Sweatshirts

¢

T-Shirts

¢ Tanks
Best of all...

Sh
¢

Buy 2, !J~! orLe~!~e

orts

Sale!

Wed ., Feb. 13-Sot..Feb.16
(sole items not included)

710 South Illinois· 549-7304

Soutliern [[unois University
You have the opportunity to change the w r[cL ..

roodfor a c
S!udent Center Today
February 13,14
10:30-4:30

Refreshments served
For more information or appOintments call
536·7768 or 529·2151 Walk Ins Welcome!!

L;rj Mob ilization or

l.:.t.!'i

Volunteer EfTort

•

•

• ••••••••••••••••••

We have all you need for a
great Spring Break! New Spring
Merchandise - New Colors - New Styles!

Tho proposal is the result of a
high-level summi t between
booking regulators and leaders of
several major ba nki ng industry
associations.

•

•

Banks offer plan
to save failing
insurance fund
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
bankin g indu stry Tuesda y
presented federal regulators with a
S IO billion plan to bolster th e
weakened Bank Insurance Fund,
which is in jeopardy of runni ng out
of the money it needs to protect
depositors.
.

•

. Drawings and Giveaways!
• Sony Dream Machine from Sears Roebuck· 3 Piece Luggage set from JC Penney
Gift certificates and giveaways from:
Country Fair • Ruthies • Mane Effects · Carnival Shoes • Phoenix Cyde
• Varsity South· Varsity Video . Kaleidoscope . Shoo.-N-Sruff • Hair Brains
· Shawnee Trails · Great Shapes · Regis · Golder. Chain Gang · Leslie's Shoes
·Kirlins · Pro Image . Reruns · Jerry's R owers · Dan's Jewelers · Guz.iI's
• Murphy's Bar and G rill· La Romas · Cathy's Tone and Tan · and oOlers

~:gyptian

American Red Cross

War reports to Arab people
confusing; media controlled
By Sherri L. Wilcox
SiaN Wmet
Ifu~scin

Yousry Amin lraveled

fro m Egypi

10

Li llie Egypt IllI s

week to lec ture on Ihe hi stOry of

Arah J(lUmalism and il" innucncc
on

U1C

ArJb people during wamme.
ass: i ~tanl profcssor of film
tel evi sion a l Hcwl an

Amin.
and

The primary qualification for an Arab journalist is
not talent, but loyalty to the government.

Unive rsit y in Ca iro. Egypt, is
vi siting Ihe SIUC Co llege of
Communications and Fine Arts.
Amin said Lhc ArJb population is
receiving confusing rcpons on the

wa r in the Persian Gulf. He
attributed Ihis to Ihe fac i thai half
of the inf0imalion lhe people get
lhruugh the media is IJansmiucd by
Islamics who oppose Sad dam
Husse in . and the orner half from

CcmmunislS who suppon him.
"Egypt has onl y two televi sion
nC l wo rk s, and th ey rove r 99
perce nt of the population," Ami n

s.iid.
:\min sa it! ' hal th e EgtPlin n
govcmmcllI con lIols 99 lX'rtCl11 of

the bro~lctr.::as lln g and pnnt media.
Although he agreed that nal ional
co ntrols aTC ncce ss,aT), d UT ing
\Vanlnh~ In reduc e thc fi sk o f
C';P ,OI1J!!C, Amlll s.ud Ihal h..: fccls
Ih,' <: um: nt gon:rnmcnlal controls
on thc me(lla arC' unjust.
"E\' l' n Ihuug h A n v.~.r Sad:lI
oO l'rl.'d !!lOr(' freedom 10 the press
Ih :.Jn I he Ara ll wor ld had see n
bertH ,' Ilr l.:n:-.":'\ fu r radIO and
td l'\ 1\lOn hroadc:J!\lIng arl' still

Many Americans
ignorant about
business, profits
IlLOOMI 'GTON.lnd. ( PI) An l'du ca lnr c l'lIm" m~ n y
,\ IIIl'nCmS unckrsl:Jutf Imk allout
h tH" /1U .... I1CSS (uncl/ons. "",ich In
tum places undue pr":lisurc on Ihe
economy.
"Unti l
Amc.ri ca n s
fu ll y
undersllInd where johs C0111C from.
:lnd th :n the main source of their
joh security is the profits thai come
from the success o f th ei r
companies ' produCLIi or services in
the market, their mo tivation 10 help
improve prOd uctivity will h e
lacki ng." writ es managem ent
professor James A. Lee in th e
CUTTcnt issue of Business Horizons.
Bu si ness Horizons is publi shed
by ihe Indiana University GrJdualc
Sr !.ool of nusiness.

givcn OU! Ofi l~ If Ih\! govcrnment is
re pa id wli i. '~oo d be ha\'ior',"
Amin said.
He sa id thaL good behavior
generally meant adherin g to
governm ent re straint s on t he

pUblications and broadcasK
Amin was born in Alexandria.
Egypt, and worked nine year.., for

other nauons."
He sa id telev i sio n and radio
make up most of the media in the
Arab countries. Newspapers arc

not as popular because 55 perccnt
of Ihe Arnb population is illiterate,
he said.
He said four monlhs ago. France
gave Egypt a sa tellite sUlIion that

In 1982, he came to Ihe Uoited

will give the nation access to an
international channel.
Amin said lhe government of

StaICS. He received a doc torate in
broadcast communicat io ns from

Egypt had spoken of bringi ng in
Cable News Network, but would

Ohio Slate Universit), in 1986.

need the ability to retransmi t the

newspapers. rad io and televi sion
stations IhruughoUi Cairo.

In addition to his professorship.
Amin is direcLor of the Television
Cen ter at Hcwlan.
He is an assis tant prnfessor of
ma ss
co mmuni ca ti ons
and
journali sm and an assoc iate at th e
Adham Center for Televi sion
Journa l i sm nt T h(' Ameri ca n
Uni\'cr.ii ty in Diro. Egypt.
He speak s A r:l hic. Engli sh :md
French. and h~I!O\ published al'out ..10
boo k s and :.lrticl c!\ o n Egy pt ian
(om muniGuiono.; :.IIId 1Il3,,-' lllC'ola .
"Egy pti <l n diakrt mak(' " the
co untr y
a
Ic :ldcr
fo r
co mmunication s in th e A ra b
world ." Amin sai d. "Ear h Arah
nalio n (':.In un dersland Egypli:ln
broad,a:-.t s, whik Ih ~)' may find
cOnlm unir;.uion diffit'ull betwce n

broadcas ts so th e govern m ent

could block oot any iofonnation it

Box-office off to strong start
LOS AN GE LES (UP I) -

$423.5 milli o n fo r Ihe sam e

Moviegocrs. aLtrJclcd by smash
hit" Home A lo ne" an d a strong
slal(, of new re leases , have
boosted ticket sc11cs so far thi s
year 10 levels well atx)Vc those
of the previous two years.
Daily Variety reported

period ill 1990.
Total box-<lffice fo r Ihe lOP to
movies during Ihe Feb. H- IO
weekend, Icd by Ihc openm g of
"Sleeping W;th the Enemy. "
was 548.2 million, up 43.6
percent (rom the same week lallt

Tuesday thai tidet sales for Ihe
year up to Feb. 3 had r,,"ched
5464.6 million, up sharp ly from

ever fOT a movie in Febnw)'.

yea r. " Sleeping With th e
Enemy," posted Ihe best debut

JI"

Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks
T o Quit

Smoking*

'JfQunlif)' & ~
Compkles Ihc ~
Program

$

,

' _
_

$

$

.

~ .

Call SIUC
. Smoking
Cessa tion

"'

Prog ..am

453-3573 or453-3561
Mon. _ Fri .
(t p.m.. 4 p.m.

.,

$

$

$

$

dirt nOt wan t its people to view.
"There arc opposition broadeacilli
and opposition party newspapers in
Egypt. but even those are wriuen
wit h th e cOI~se nl o f th e
go\,ernment.·' he said.
"There isn 't any und erground
newspaJX'T. People mu st have the
money to print a puhlication, and
th e people in the A rab wo rld do
not." he !'aid.
AlO in said Ihat Ih e primary
qualifiem..ion for an Ardb journalist
is no t wlcnt , but loy alt y to Ihe
governmenl
"T he)' jus t r epo rt \\'h:"1 th e
go\ernl1l('nl wiJnl., th(':n to ~I)' , " h('

saJ(l

~ China House~
Fresh Seafood Special
fo r Valentine's Day and
Chinese New Year
Fresh Whole Crab, Shrimp,
and Oyster
Soup or Egg Roll
for $10.50
two for $19.95
549-5032
From Feb. 13 - Feb. 16

In hi s :micle. Il tied "The High
Cost o f Ameri ca's Econo mi c
Ignor:mee." Lee sohcrl y wri tes thm
"lh(' morc people we educate, thc
less th ey kno w abou t profit rales
and re lated economic faeL"."

III 1945. Ihe Ame ri can public
estimated tkll manufaclurers made
JR ccnl~ after tJ.xes on cach dollar
of sa les: the actual figure was s...~ve n

cellls. That )'eu. 250,000 college
de!!TCCS were conferred nationwide.
By ~n mpari son , in : 9R6. the
puhllc's cstilnal c of ancr-la.x profiL"
per dollar of sales h:ld ciimhcd 1(1
J:! (C lll": the actual figure W~1 1i four
CC III..;.

EronOIll ic igno rance is not
limiled to profit rJtes on sa:es. Polls
show tha t many ove r es timat e
r~ llIrns on in\'eSUllCnl'i.
" Who in their right mind would
pu t moncy in a savings accoulll jf
hl' (' ollhl (' ~Irn 20-..10 perrc llI aftcr
t:I\ CS on Gcneral M olors stoc k'! It
then 1",.Tomcs clear that Ihe nature
nf Ihe O\· e r e ~· tilllate i!'i ~In
(,Illotio. lall), COlluilioncd Jui!utlc,"
Ll'l' \\,fllC'';.
F:KlO r s con lri bu. i ng In thi li
l1I ;t l ~II :-'(' II1t:lude organized labnr
:lI1tl addlli ~ ," . 10 the social 'itud ies
cUrrlc ulul1I ove r the last 40 years
Ibt lend to crowd oul suhjccts Owt
\\'1'ul l.1 help studenLS understand Lhe
l1usi n('ss ,,·o,.d and ccono,nics.

on current
iss lies,
Buy you r SlVeeUleart one o f the fOllowing:
Single Layer tleart Shaped Decorated cake
$4.29
Olant 11c.c,rt Shaped Chocolate Chip Cookie cake $5.50
Large 11eart Shaped Decorat ed Sugar Cookie
$ ).00
8" Round Decorated Layer Cakes
$9.59
Decorated Cupcakes
50¢ or $5 .0 0 / doz.
We will custom C('COicllGjusl ror you -AS YOlJWATClr
in the halil,.;ay in rront D( The Bakery (rom 9:00 a.m, .
6:00 p.m. r:n Thursday. February 14th.

"-"<::::::'::7'"

f l::.t !"'Iocr Student ~ntc:r

f':C::::~'

Wednes.day,

Feb.

13,

7· 9 p ,m .
in th e Illinois Room,
S t udellt Ce n te r.
For more inform ation
call the Well ness Center
at 536-4441,

,' -----------

Fcbrujr) 13 . !l}<j l

/Jail)" Egypt;llfl

P;l !-!~'
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Bombing raids sear Saudi sky, scar silent sands
SAUDI ARABIA (UP I) - In
tlle desen, the night sky is dazzling.
The air is clear. There arc no ci ty

lights to block th e starlight, the
moon and the meteor> as they blink
and die. The great spiral of th e
Milky Way wheels unobstructed
across the middle of the heavens in
a spray of=.
Staring at the great explosion of
light, one imagines how that same
night sky looked to thousands of
years of Bedouin nomads who
trekked his trackl ess wasteland

before the discovery of oil.
But these nights, the sky nickers
wi th more than the stars and
comets and the meteors that th e
ancients also watched .

Th ese nights. Ihe sk)' is alive
with red 2nd white nickcring lights
thaI sail n0nh ward in sik'nce high
above C,<. land unti l they're nearly
out of , ighl. van:sh. and then rC{urn

home, tht~ j' walch &'c rcJ and whilc
nashes move nOM disappear, and
return.

southward.
Not far behind the nickers arc
the mufOed roars of jet engines the motors pushing nonhward the

mean the planes arc friendly - en
the premise hostil e aircraft would
not announ ce them selves with

the mumm y sleeping hags they call

They know the nashing lights

th e earth shakcs: in th e reiii .
rumbling punctuates sleep. £ven in

fig hters and bombers carryin g
death to Iraq i soldi ers du g in

the daylight, the nOise and numbe.
of planes is increasing.

Kuwait and their own land.
For weeks now, those planes and

Clearly, the multinational forces
trying to kick Iraq Out of Kuwait
have stepped up the bombing in
preparation for a ground assaulL

the thunder of their bomb runs
have been a fixture in lhe night.

But latel y, the swarms of planes

tigh".
They know, too, th e planes
.ctllming "-,,,th arc lighler than they
",ere nonhbound - that they have
JUst bombed other soldiers sharing

Marines at the front walch the

seem too numerous 10 count, and

night sky from trenches they' ve
dug in the sand. On their hacks in

the bombing has thu,dered almost
uninterrupted at night. At the front,

the tr enches. Th e plan es hav e
helped them fight lheir enemy and
maybe saved their li ves.
T t ~ e pilot s are poun ding a
cresee", of mines ttle Iraqis have
plantcd in Kuwa;l - som e half
mBlion or them , it is said , man y
brought from Wes tern nati ons.
many from the Soviet Union.

They arc also taking out troops.
tanks and artillery a. they softeh up

Ihat same night sky in trenches
much like their own.
Some of th~ Man nes s:!.y thc;!
can sec the flames AI! uf them say

Kuwait for allied forces. whose
,"/ars t enem y so far has be n th e.
co:d , th e rain, the bored f'lm , th e
loneliness of some five months

they hear the explosions and feel
the thunder of the bombs through

plus of living in the sand thousand..
of mi les from home.

Unlike peacetime, usa flooded with donations for troops
WASHINGTON (UPI) VinuaJly forgoucn for years by the
American public, the usa is now
nooded wi th donations and
voluntec;-s eager to oITer soldiers
and their families a hO$ ~ of new

morale-boosting scrvi""".
They 're still serving coffee and
donuts at
centers aronnd Ute

usa

""orld, but the lroOps of Operation
Dcscn Storm and their famil ies at
home arc also getting free phone

call s, help with home repairs,

given us th e money i rom the ir

corporate

emergency groecry money and an

ponds. A lillie boy at a school in

September, Adler said, fi ve major

suppOrt

Iowa wrote us he's having a sa1e to

programs - all fu nded with
donatioos.
Since Operation Desert ~ hield
began in Augus~ donations have
been " way up," accocding to Amy
Ad ler, spokeswoma n fo r usa
world headquancrs in Washington.

raise money One law runl gave us

cC) rporalio ns Coca Cola,
American International Group,

array

of emotion al

the money Lt,ey would have spent
on happy hour aftcr work. During
Christmas a lot of offices skipped
their Christmas parties and scnt lIS
the money."
In addition to such individual
donations, the usa coffers have

" Everyone is thinking nf us,"

Adler said. "Shopping mal •• have

suddenly swelled from numerous

benefactor s.

In

AT&T, ARCO and Anheu ser
Busc h - each gave S500,000
grants to seed the USO's Gulf
Crisis Fund.
Other firm s ha ve given "in

kind" donations, Adler said, such
as 5, 000 Sony Walkmans for the
troops or the Montgomery Ward

department SlOre chai n's "bettcr
than a leiter" program allowing
:;oldiers and 1.1leir famili es to film
and send videotapes to one another

for free.
And then tIlere is Bob Hope and
several mher celebrities who have

dor.ated their talent to enlenain the
lroOps for usa shows.
usa official s have no firm
estima te of the dona tions it's
received since Augusl

Saudi Arabia:
No oil shipments
sent to Jordan
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) -

Saudi

Arabia has refu sed a Jordanian
request to resume shipping crude
oi l to th e Hashemite ki ngdom

because of its suppon for Iraq, and
indicated Tuesday it is nOt hc:.ppy
about coalition member Syria 's
decision to supply Amman wilh

rer,nod oil products.
"We will not be resuming oil
shipmenls to Jordan , '· a Saudi

official in th e Middle East told
Unitod Press International.
The official, who in line with

local practice asked that his name
not be used, said Syria is
responsible for its own decision to

ship rcr,nod products to Jordan .
" It is lJp iO sisterl y Syria to
decide. They know our reasons for
Slopping the oi l ," th e official
added, indic.alin g unh appi ness

abou t the deal.
Saudi Arabia halted crud e oil
shipments to Jordan in September,

shortly after Iraq invaded

Kuwa i~

in what Arab diplomats saw as a
protcst ag? inst Amman's pro-Iraqi
stance. Saudi Arabia 's official
explanation w~ that the Jordanians

were unable to pay for the crude.
Jordan th en shored up its
s uppt: ~ s wit~ more cru de from
Irar.. bringing the oil overland in
;illtkers under an agreemen t
rr..ached with the t.:r&ited Nations
Sanctions Commillcc. Jordan said

it nceded the Iraqi crude to keep its
economy tick ing and was in any
case not paying for it ill cash. It

said Baghdad was supplying the
crude at S16 a harrel to pay olf old
d ('.bL~.

But rec~nt allied raid.s on
Jordanian oil trucks and damage to
Ih e main
Baghd ad·Amman
highway has made it difficult for
the debHidden nation w receive oil

from Imq.
route was the ma:n source of
cmdc oil for ;rmian, with some 200
!lIC

trucks carrying 8,000 tons of oil a
day. Allied raids on th e highway
have killed at least eight Jordanian
dri vcrs and destroyed 3 1 oillntcks,

red uci ng suppti ee from 60,000
barrels a day to less than 10,000
barrels

Jr.

IU
RU ELL
SWEATS PRINTED
(ADULT'S AND CHILDREN 'S)

SWEATS

R

40%
40~tO
OFF ALLRus~ OFF ALL
ATHLETIC

NYLON
ATHLETIC
JACKETS
40%
OFF ALL

RTS
45% OFF
SELECT GROUP

Name Brand
Basketball
Shoes

RUSSELL
SWEATS

40 0/0
OFF ALL

HIGH COTTON
FASHION &
BIG AND TALL

30-75%A,

OFF ,~
Canvas AU-Stars
at Special Prices .

Burry! While Selections Last!

;f ti~

Hours
Mon-Sat:
9:00 a.m,-5:30 p.m.

'It

S{zMU 1It4!£t~

EV ERYT H ING FO R T H E A THLETE

the middle of winter.

Th e Nicosia, Cypru s· based
Middle E:lSl Economic S .rvey

718 S. Illi nois Ave. Carbondale

reported Monday that Jordan onl y
h:lli tWQ months of oil lefL

.'

· t ., ( (

457-6016 or 549-2334

I>aily l :'gyptilill

Dolphins sign injured Fullwood
MIAMI (U PI ) Brenl
Fullwood. J running back released
hy Ihe Cleveland Brown s

90

hdorc

being

traded

to C leveland for a seventh-round
draft choice in Octobe r. The
Browns pl aced him on WaiV(;f S

in Dec ember. sign ed with
the Miami Dolphin s Tu esda y.
and th en under we nt kn ee
surgery.
Fullwood. Green Ba y 's first·

surgery on his left knee and Dolphin
phys::ian Dr. Dan Kannell said ~,e

round pick oul of Auburn in 1987.
played for !he Packers from 1987·

procedure was succcs.."ful.
.. , rcally apprec i ;! lcd all t he

Dec. 24.
Fullwood underwent anl1roscopic

Smokers and Non-Smokers Wanted
Male a nd Female

suppo rt I rcceivcd from t he
enLire Dolphins ' organi7.3UOn from
Don Sh ula all the way down to

We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions

Ihe medICal stafr." Fullwcod

Must Be 21-35 years old
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

said.
" T hey lteatcd me with respec t
both in my signing and the surgery.

The knee really fecl s good. an d I
plan 10 contribule 10 the Dolphins
in 199 1. '"

TABLE, from Page 2 4 - - - ab le att endance repo rt to the
members at thi s meetin g so they
r e prepar ed to di sc uss anci
po ssibl y ac t on it at the nex t
mccting.

bel ieve t ha l stu dy tabl es arc
the most effecti ve tool for assisting
at hletes in th eir academic
endeavors. At Indiana University.

study tables aren 'I always uscd, she
said.

Ih ey

demand players

Sludy tables arc JUst one of Ihe

attenda nce , but say th at tim e
mo re
spenl with tut or s i s
effecLive.
"If an athl ete mis ses a stu dy

~e rv ic es

the Athlctic Department
provides to athlcicS. Thc athletes
have available lutOrs for one-to-one
ass istance. Somc coaches believe
u1m u1is is iTlore effec Li ve bccau5C
utt endi ng a stud y !able does n '{
mean an athlete is stud ying.

"Sl udy lab les arc a strong
suggcsti nn that some haven't laken
advantage of:' ALhletics D irector

Jim Han said. "It's nOI an end·all .
There is no fool proof plan for
athle . ic academics . We think
the \)cst way to moni lOr an athlete
i s to look at c l ass att end ance .
But so me c lasses don' t t ake
attendance or thc inslIUctor docsn't
ca r e. So it 's hard to gc t that
infonnation. "
Some sc hoo ls. howe vcr, don ' l

enfo rce

study

lable

lab le. we lei I Ihe coac h." said
Ind ::ln3 U ni versi t y Director of
Acadcmi cs Eli zabeth Kurpius. " We
pro v id e th e se r v ice and they

(coaches) provide the discipline. It
(study tables) is nOI a big Ihing.

Wbile

Ihe

allend." West

AAC

meelin g

chan ges 10 the study progmm, H:trI

ARNOLD'S MARKET

sa ict the Athletic Department has

been Ihin ki ng aboul possibl e
changes , such as the auendance

Han said. "We need 10 gel greater

SIUC st udy lables. Tutors and

Walk-In's welcome too!
Lunch Speclolls dolily II - 3, 7 days a week
Variety of dishes to choose from $3.50 and up
1549·7231
We Deliver
Hwy. 51 S. Carbondale

probably wi ll not m3ke immedia te

strict. Coach (Bobby) Knighl (IU
baskelball coach) docsn'l believe

stuc1y table a' £c f"ldance."
West s..'!' J tUlOrs are on hand at

PlK!1!!lG ~

Chinese New Years Parties Welcome
Call for reservations now

wou ld encourage, or actually
10

~

Specloll Candle Ught Dinner for Vollentlne's day

said . "Some coac hes need to do
thaL Some are wonderful in that
respec t. bu t some ar en ' t as
energeLic about il"

regulations proposed by the AAC
in August

in st ud y tables: he prefers using

Jj\ II

" I wish so me of the coac hes

The tulors arc m or~ important
" BUl 'Ne don ' t have 3ncndance
problems, because our coaches are

lulors. BUI Coac h (Bill) Mallory
(IU foolball co""h) is very striCI on

~0.!V~~~!

" We' ve been gi ving it thought,"
attendancc, to do somcth ing that
eve r yone i n i he departm ent

can ;.ake advan lage or. It co uld
comc down to r:mndating punitive
ac ti ons fo r poor att endancc .
Th31 could very well be the nex t
s:ep. "

All 24 pk. PepSi , Dr. Pepper, and 7-Up ................... $5.29
Field Smoked porkchop s .....................................$2.79/Ib} ':
. , Cilrus Royal 1/2 gal... ....... ........ ... ....... ... .....................69e
~
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ROZELLE, from Page 24---to

me--he lived right nca r

awareneS":i of public relations, or

there-and he said, 'Why do you

they ask a question and 'It's none
of your damn business: Obviously,
Ihal 's r.OI a very good rep ly.
You ha ,e to be ski ll ed a l
sayins, 'U nfortunalel y, Ih al's
somctl,ing we can 'l divulge al this
time butI'Ug;\e you what I ca1 0n

wan t to move to New York? A 101

of people "'ill be bolhering you.
Here, they won" bother you: So I
said, ' Well, I wanl 10 be bo:hered:
You want to expose the office to

the media."'
More than three decades later,
R07.cllc looks at a W(\r1d in which
publ ic relations has grown. The
gul f war, for e~a mple , i nvolves
pr.rcept ions as no other con niel
eve. has

" Whether good or bad, there has
10 be public relations, beeause the
,;ommunicaLions media is so broad
loday," he said. "As an example,
like everyone else, I was watching

CNN , "od a spokesman is asked
questions, Pele Williams.
.. And y')u ha\ e to have some

it'"

The level of mode rn public
relation s raises questions: at what
poin t does PR become min d

control? ',>.II1al is the danger. if any,
'Jf the ricbest companies hiring the
mosl skilled people to put oul a
message on

a media that reaches

millions of homes?
" I don' t think mOSI people use i:
for that (mind control), or auempl
10 usc it for th aI," Rozelle said .
"YOII do i t to put yo ur position
obviously in th e most favorable

lighL BUI you have ID accomplish
this partly by leveling. You have ID
establish credibility. And other than
in war, you have to give as much
infonnation as you can, including
where you've made errors.

"Where yo u have misuse of
public relations, ')bviously J don 't
th ink it's good . BUI I think in
t.Jday's sociely, you have ID have a
public relations program if you're
in the public's auention. It's how
you exereise iL And certainly you
can'l say thaI a big company, IBM
or Exxon, shouldn ' l have puolie
relation s. You ' re gonna gel
ques tion s, yo u ' re gonna gel

scrutinized.
" Bul I think they've gal to be
candid, open, and try ID PUI things,
of course, in the besl possible light
BUI by being honesL"

GRADUATE or
LAW SCHOOL?
Most Schools REQUIRE

GRETM GMAT ™
Graduale ReCllfdExam

SALUKI, from Page 2 4 - - - in doublc figu r es is sophomore

Greg Thomas. av"mging 10 points
a game. Senior Dewayne Brown
pitches in 9.R points a contesL
Undern ea th, senior M ike Land
rul es the m ost for Indiana Stat e,
pulling do wn 4. 7 rr.bounds a game.

Land has started 20 of ISU 's 23
(!ames. mo re (h an :m y ot h ~ r
Svcamore.
'''They r un J vc r y ba lanced
a !~t: k ." Herri n said. " An yone of
II playe rs c: n hurt yo u on an y
given night. We beller come :0 !,Iay
or we' ll come home wi u1 a defeat.
I" II 'ell you thaI ri ghl now:'
Indiana Statc c~e to the Arena

Dec. 30 an d wa lked a" ay with a
75·62 loss. Sophcmore cenler
Ash raf Amaya led Ihe way for

SIUC, p umpin g in 22 points .
Senior fo rward Ri ck S hipley
co nlribuled wil h 15 tallies and
eigh l rebounds.
The road has nol been a friendly
place for the Sc. lukis thi s season.
On opponents' Cv Url<i, th ~ Dawgs
are a mere I-R. 1l1eir onl y viclOry
was a R4- 57 trounc e at Illi no is
State.

The Salukis a,-e 6·5 ;n the Vallo)".
12 · 10 ove r al l. W ilh Soulh wr ",
Mbsouri Sta te and C rei ghlon 2.1
~lC lOP of the /.IVC standings at 9·

3. SlUe's chances of repealin g
at reg ul ar- season cham pions arc

!'>lim.

"We could still win the Valiey,
bUI we' ll need help," sophomore
guard Tyrone Bell said. "We still

have five regular season games lefl
and wc're definitely in control of

geltin;; the thrrd ,,"-"Cd in
tournam eCl!

an d

~l e

Ihal 's

(MVC)
very

importanL"
Bell is com ing off a ~;arcer- h i gh
19-p0' nt game Saturday when the

All parties tr ied 10 laugh
off
the siluatior Tuesday as a
publidly stunl, and 'frump said he
had h a r ~ored .:oncern s over lhe
event 's su cce">s !.hat w ~ r e
alleviated.
As for t ~rej]l el1 ing 10 dela y or
i~ !C k OUI 01 me fi gh l vi ~ the media
I nstead of ncgo ti .i tin & with the
promotcrs, Trump said: "I've been
~Icl' usrd o f l.xki r.ess before."
Duva and A rum so unded all ·

forgi ving, claiming there had been
no doubl of Trump 's abi lity 10
finance the fighL All sides ;aid the
fighters' purses - S20 million for
Holyfield , S12.5 milli on for
Foreman
nev{'(
wer e
endan gered and the sitc fcc was n0i
reneg(~)ljated .

"We made so me adjustm ents.
I 'm vcr) happ y wit h th e
arlju stm c nl~:' Truli-:p S<lid.
DU\'a said th e willing'1e ss o f
other AtJanLic Cit y cas ino'; to come

Law School Admission Test

For :nformation on
• Preparation Courses to Maximize Your Score
• Exam Dates· Content· Registration
Call: SIUC Division of Continuing Education

(618) 536-7751

Salukis ,Uemed Tulsa 77·fIJ. The
th e fi rst l ime Bell W:J S
in L'1e S~l luki s ' swrling lineup

1':!II1 C W~l S

not

th is s~ason.
Scnio=- gUiJrd Sterlin g Mahan
conti nues to lead the Sa1uki attack
w ith 17.4 poi nts ga me. Inside,

Amay" (14.5 p.p.g.) and Shi pley
(1 3.5 p.p.g.) have dominated mOSI
opponents on the boards. Amaya is
averaging 9. 1 rebo un ds &nd
Shi pley is pullin g dow n 8.5 a
game.

TRUMp, from Page 2 4 - - - prOmOlt;r, Boh Arum .

Graduale ManagellW\l Mnission Tes!

forwa rd in aid of lagging ticket
sales had an ;:npact on whal Trump
c.alled his "comfort level about the
fighL " Du,·. denied, ~.Gwever, thaI
the reluctan: casinos I"""ned any
of Trump's previo,,", responsibilily
bcfO!e the gate,

" Tru mp has less risk and
we have more secur it ), i n our
abi lity to make mo re," Duva
said. "Our mone), is now all paid

up ,nd Dona ld has perceived
protection."

Psst •••

LA ROMfi'S
Hump Day Special!
Large 1 Item
&2~32 oz. Pepsis
only

$6.~~

$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
or $1.00 Quarts

SIS S. Illinois

Includes Pitcher 01
Pepsi or Beer
(with proal 01 age) with
Eat·ln Or1ers

Open for Lunch Jellvery
Mon .• Sat. 11 a.m.
Wednesday Special noIvalid with any OIher
couportlo. noslbstihlllOflS

529-1344
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NCAA says UTEP 'lost control'
EL PASO . Texas (U PI ) Tcxas·EJ Paso Pres id e nt Dia na
Natalicio said Tuesday the NCAA.
fo ll ow in g
a
14-mon th
inves t igati on , had acc used th e
sc hoo l o f losing. " in sti tutional
(0 ntro l," of its baske tball
program.
Natalicio sa id the Min crs '
basketball program had been eited
for 13 violat io ns of NCAA
reg ulati ons in a teuer received bJ

school officials last Friday.
Among the alleged violauons
were lhe purchase of an ai rline

ticket for a player and !he offering
of rr", legal services.
"The information contained
in thi s inquiry is based upon
the
NCAA
enforcement
slaff 's review of the program
during the past year," Natalicio
said at a news conference
Tuesday.
The NCAA has given UTEP
unti l May 7 to respond to the

charges. The NCAA's Infracl ion
Comm ittee then would rev i ew
th e uni ver sit y's rep l y from

June 27 through 30 in Momerey.
Calif.
Coach Don Haskin s did no t

aucnd the "c',vs conference.
"It didn't seem appropri ate to

bring an innoccnL person to 111i5."
Natalicio said. "We did not invite
him. "
Natalic io sa id the NCAA
considered six of the 13 all eged
violations 10 be major,
Athletic DirecLOr Brad Hovious
sai ~ that among th e charges. the
NCAA alleged:
•
A
graduate
ass is ta nt
coac h helped in the tut o rin g
and sc heduling o f a preen1r ance lest for a prospec tiv e
plaj·cr.
• A coach provided rides to
summer jobs to several players.
• A coach ammged free lodging
for a player's family and a coac h

bo ught th e pl aye r 's bmil y
breakfast.
• Players used athli",jc departmcnt
tclcphoncs for long di s t ~ncc calls
wi th th e kn ow ledge of some
coaches.
• A reprcsc nlati ve of UTEP's
ath letic intcreslS provided an airlinc
tickel lo 3 swdcf"'l-alhlctc.
• A rep resenl3 tive of UTEP's
ath letic interesls provid ed lega l
se rvices to a s tu de nt -,Hhl ete
without charge.
• Rep rescnta tives o f UTE P's
athletic intereslS made contact with
prospectivc student-athlclCS during
the recruiting process.
The report also alleged !here is a.
" lack of institutional control over
the baskctball prognun."
The investi gati on began
a ft e r former Miner pla ye rs
told newspapers in New York and
Los Angelcs UTEP provided !hem
wi th free usc or cars, cao;h gifl' and
food.

Stefan Edberg returns in top form
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) Sweden's
Stefan
Edberg
demonstrated his determination to
recapture the world No. 1 at the
S600,OOO Donnay Open tennis
tournament Tuesday night with a
sparkling 6-0, 6-4 first-round
victory over compatriot Magnus
Gustafsson.
"I have every confidence," said
Edberg, who is <eeded to meet
wor ld No. I Eori s Bec ker in
Sunday 's final. " I am ieeling
superb. The week will be tough.
But my nex t match against Pat
Cash doesn 't worry me 100 much.
" What Beeker will do docs not

bother me a biL I am concentrating
on lennis, on my vic tory in
Brussels. The same applics for the
ATP rankings. Boris had a chance
LO grab the lOp spot and he took iL
That's iL"
The Swede has a chance to
regain !he LOp spot from Becker at
the Brussels tournament. The
German holds a 133-point lead
over Edberg and 240 points will go
LO Sunday's winner.
Becker lOOk over the lOp slot by
winning last month 's Australian
Open and is th e defendin g
champion here. He is scheduled to
begin play against Ale xa nder

Vo lkov of the Sov iet Union on
Wednesday.
Meanwhile, German Carl-U we
Steeb, last year's losing finali st.
suffered a 6-2 , 7-5 first-round
defeat against a fired up Ronald
Agenor of Haiti.
French qualifier Arnaud BoclSCh,
174th in !he world rankings. caused
a minor upset Tuesday with a 64.
2-6, 6-4 vic tory ovcr Austri an
Da vis Cup international Horst
Skoff.
But Boetsch is unlike ly to
survive the sc~"O nd ruund where he
meets sever.th-sCt~dcd America n
Michael Chang.

Bullets' Williams activated after
14-month absence from game
LANDOVER, Md. (UP/) - The
Washin glOn Bull e ts Tuesday
aClivated forward John Williams.
e ndin g a 14-mo nth la)'off th at
began with an injured knee that led
to a rehabiiitation dispute wilh the
team and substantial we ight gain.
Th e 6- foo t-9 Will iams wa s
added to the ros ter in tim e for
Tuesday ni ght's game in San
Antoni o against the S~ urs, the If' :un
announced.
Th c powe r forwa rd ha s not
played since he lorc ligamen ts in
his right knee during a game Dec.
2, 1989, agai,03t the Utalll37.z.
Will iam s, in a tel ephone
interview from San Antonio wi th

Washi nglOn radi o station W'fOPAM. said " it feels grea l" to be
back on the team.
" There's only so fllan y pcc:Jlc
who make it to the NBA and I m
one of those guys again." he said.
Whi le in his hom etown of Los
Ange les durin g th e off-scason.
Williams and Bull ('t~ m,lOagCf11Cm
disagrccd ever how the knee would
be rcilJbilitated . Wh i le id le,
Wil liam s' we igh t r ea red 300
pounds.
Bull '; IS owne r Abc Po ll III
stepped in a nd rcaclird a n
agree ment with Willi ams for IJ;s
return to WashingLO n, He came
bac k one day bera re the current

season began, and has been getting
himself back into playing shape
since. losi ng nearly 40 pounds.
Williams, 24. W<''i WashingLOn's
first-rou nd sciccti on ill th e 198u
draft afler he played two srascns
wit h Louisi a na Siale. In fo ur
NBA seaso ns, he has :lVcra{!cd
13. 5 poin ts a g~lIn e, In the~ I R
games last SC:bon before his inj ury,
WIIli;:aTn s "'a s ave ragi ng 18.2
IXlir,lS a game.
If WilliJ r!lS pic k:' lIjJ wh ere he
left off last seaso n, th.! Bu lll!b.'
playoff chanc e< will be grca lly
enhanced. Wash ington came out of
the All-Star break in third place in
the Atlantic Division.

Joe Morgan testifies in suit against police
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Majo,
League Hall of Famer Joe Morgan
tcstified Tuesday in a civil rights
suit agains t poli ce that hc was
foreefully arrcsted in 1988 by an
nfficer who told him ''I'm going
10 show you wh a t au:hority is
abouL"
Morgan said he was urying to
make a phone c.>Il at IntematiO!tal
Airpon wllcn an ur,dercover Los
Angeles Police detccti' e grabbed
him by the shoulder, spun him
around and said ''I'm conducting a
drug investigation and you're part
of iL"
Morgan, 47, testiiied that, as
he moved to get his wallet frc'm
his nearby attache case and r;wov~
his identity, the officer grabbed
his neck and forced Itim to the
ground.
"I said 'why an: you do ing
this. '" Morgan ;.,tified. "l1e said
T m an author,ty fi gu re ar,a I'm
go ing 10 show you what 3J1thorilY
is all abou!."
Morgan testified thaI the officer
then handcuffed him and clasped a
hand ovcr both his nose and mouth ,
prevcn ting him rrom brcaihlOg as
he was forced imo a ncarby room.

After seve ral millutcs. Morg<i n
managed to .: lear up th e
co nfusio n and was rc ieased, he
teStified.
As a res ult of th e incidcOl. th e
form er Cincinnati Reds seco nd
baseman, who was indlJ r. tcd last
year into !he Hall of Fame, ftIe.l a
civil rights lawsuit against !he Los
Angelcs Police Depanment and the
delCC:i"e, Clayton Searle.
In the suit. Morgan , now a
televi s i.:-n sports ,.. . nmentalor
and businessr:lan in the Ba y
Area. contends that police unfairly
targeted him in their narcotics
investigation bcr:ailse he h
black.
Last April, 2 federal jwy rejected
Morgan's case, but the judge who
hz.<I presided ovcr !he trial quashed
lhe verd ict after ruling sh'" had
failed to ;nsuuct juro" that Mo'gan
had bee n ill ega ll y detained by
police.
Searle's acco unt of th e arrest
contradicts Morgan's. The 20-year
police vcteran con!ends Morgc lI
made "animal no ises" and was
verba lly and ph ysica ll y abw:i\'e
during the arrest.
He says Morgan hit hi m and o! liy

ciamped his hand over

~\10rga n 's

mouth afler he staned to yell for
help . .
In his testimony, Morgan denied
c u!"s ing or stru gg ling agains t
Searle. He testified thOi he has a
bmwn belt ;n karate, but said 'Tm
also smart ::nlrugh to klmw )' OU
don't fight !he police ... YO" can' t
win in that situation."
Whil e Morgan suffered onl y
minor injuries in the incident.. he
teStified that he feared for ~ is lif,:
during the arrest ana worrioo "that
I was going LO be .111 accidcn~ or a
Sla.tisr.ic or whatever."

Puzzle Answers

Davis signs one-year deal;
beoomes highest paid Oriole
BALTIMORE (U P!) - The
Baltimore Orioles avoided salary
arbi tration and signed newl y
acquired slugger Glen n Davis
Tuesday to a on~-ycar cUI ,t;act
worth S3 ..275 million. the team
annouoccd.
The deal makes the 29-ycarold first baseman the O rio lc~'
hi ghest-paid player. If not for
Dav is' deal, AII-Sw shonstop
Cal Ripken Jr. would have been

the best-paid Ori ole wit h his
S2.466 million salary in 199 1.
The pac t with Dav is
removed thc necd for a salary
arbi tratioo heari ng in New York
that wa, scheduled for Thursday.
Valentinc's Day.
Davi.'i WJ'\ asking an arbi ter to
award him S3.65 million for one
year, the highcst request from a
player since salary arb itration
began. The Oriolcs were offering

.~ . I De~/i~ ~hit1geek I
.,sbfrHtitN '--Yt.;;o.;;m;..oh.....;o;..E;;,Q---70.......
. STEREO '
Equalizer
$12900 •
10 bands per channel
• Lighted sw itches
• OutpUI level control

Eastgate Mall • Carbondale· 529-1910

SIU Press Internship in
Book Publishing: 1991-92
Interns will learn the ba sics of book publ is hing -manuscript editing, book design and marketing--through
working on actual books in progress under the direction
of professional staff members . Internships are non salaried and run for the academic year. Students receivfl
nine hours credit (six in the fall, three in the spring) .
ElIgIbilIty : Graduate or underg raduate enrollment,
knowledge of the written word, good academic standing .
Contact: Dr. Carol A. Burns, University Press (3-662B),
or Professors Joan Martin or Lee Person ,
English Department (3-5321) .
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Hardee's East - Across from Uni v_Mall

SPECIAL STUDENT DI.SCOUNT
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20% off any order
No limi t
No Coupon Necessary
Li mi ted Time Only

Not good in combination with any othe:t ofTer or coupons

rFREE-cooKli:-WITH jfNi ~
L _____ !~~~~~_s~ _____ J

I......... Unnnportant
N~thing I.
Discoun. Mufflers

r--------

)!: Coupon

-------1

:Shocks ~ :
I Buy 3,Get 1 ~ II
r;;;r;)~Q
.
L.rt.~,lL.!::J..!l.....
MacPherson

:

IL _____________________
Siruis Excluded
_ ..JI
Oller••• ,Id through 31311> , ot ~rtlclp.lIng Iocollon. only.
No'valid in conjunc:ir'on _11"1 Wff od1er IIdYert4ed

~aI .

•

OI18fs vaf d With coupon Otlly

Complete Exhaus! Service· Complete Bra'_e Service
Shocks· S!7uts • Coil Springs

FlEE UNDEliCAll INSPECTIONS

Carbondale

30B E. Main St ...... 457-3527

( 1-1/ 2 Blk• . t . ,)1 :he Railroad)

Nationwide U!ct!me Guarantees
OPEN MON .-SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM
Indl'lldually Ow n~ & Ope''lled
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Buy a 3-Piece dinner and a medium P psi" and
gel a 2-piece Dinner with a bi cu it and your
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POPEYES FAMOUS
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